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TSSK"1®STEEL STRIKE IS 
NOT OVER SAYS 

COMMISSION

DOUBLE PLATOON 
SYSTEM FOR FIRE 

DEPARTMENTS

Co - operate With 
Employes Pleads 

Manufacture ASSISTANCE TO 
ITS MEMBERS

REDUCTIONS ISBrttni Ministry of Labor Reports 7,S#M*0 Workpeople as Harôf 
Received Increases ■ in 1920.

Extract» from an address of 
J. Clark Uetlly, General Secrc- 
tary A.C.B.C.I.. to the Canadian 
National Clay Products Aseocl-

“We have another partner, 
and this one Is not silent by any 
means; I mean. Labor. As soon 
an there Is any talk of a reduc
tion In prices many employers 
at once think they must reduce

great deal of this talk In the 
alfcJH
reduce wages In some Ind-iatries 
Where men have been receiving 
special payment for their ser
vices during the wer period, but 
I believe that we have to ton*- 
elder something more import
ant than a question of a few 
cents an hour per man ae em
ploy.
whether you pay your men 45

1 are available, changes in rates 
ry of Labor as having been ar
se r affect an average of 12v.we 
r these 115,006 receive Increases 
■ly wages, and over 4.606 sus- 
6.600 per week. The number 
tiler than the number recorded 
the drat time for several years 

F the whole of 1916 the number 
ted in industries covered by the 
|F#f the Increase in their week-

1 recognised hours of labor was 
action being 2.686.600 hours per 
Mowing table shows the number 
1rs of labor In different trades, 
for 1926 compared with 1919. 

■hert time working in operation

work- ' Aggregate reduction 
hours in the working hours 

ted of a full week, for
those affected.

1619
,996 989,696

9,181.666
*8317.660 

T.611.6 66 
1.652.660 

12.R73.066 
1,241.000

41.755.000 2,085.000

In the Industrie# for which statii 
of wage# reported to the British Mi 
ranged to I 
work people, 
amounting to about £21.560 of their w 
talned decreases amounting to over <3 
affected by increases is considerably m 
for any previous month in 1920, and fi 
a decrease in wages U reported Durti 
of workpeople wbdse wages were mere 
statistics was 7.060.000. and the net a me 
ty rates of wages was £4.891,000.

The number affected by reductions 
160.000, the aggregate amount of the re 
week, or an av 
of workpeople 
and the total reduction In weekly he 
These figures do not Include the effect

into operation is
ye the Labor Case tie.

Big Getfcerimg of Uaiea Heidi 
is Tekimg Mice is 

Washington.

Almost Six Millions Distributed 
in Beneficial Features in 

Few Tears.

Inter-charch World Movemeet 
Condemns 12-Hr. Day and 

Use nf Stool Pigeons.

El Has Been Introduced in 
Oaiarla LegisUtien to Make 

System Compulsory.
Washington. r«b. ss—R»p» 

•entatives of the 109 national and 
internatlorih^,union* affiliated in the 
American Federation of Labor, In
cluding the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, gathered here to
day in an extraordinary conference 
far the purpose of organising to 
meet attacks on the union labor 
movement.

The conference, called by Prt*«t 
•dent Gomptrs. is considered one of 
epochal Importance and la tone of the 
few of Its kind ever held in the tils 
tory of the federation.

The first business was the ptos- 
entatlon by the executive council 
of a -bill of rights- and 
mandations for a Labor programme. 
The council framed its report after 
being In continuous session nearly 
all day yesterday.

While the council's programme 
was not made public. It was under 
stood to provide for a campaign by 
organised labor to combat anti- 
union shops wags reduction# com 
pulsory arbitration, labor injunc
tions, and "open shop"' propaganda

On# of the proposals before the 
conference, it was said, calls for a 
publicity campaign by the feder* 
lion to offset the propaganda of the 
enemies of union labor.

The beneficial features' of the L 
M.V. of XJL always make impres
sive reading. They contain the evi
dence of what the organisation has

Already there la a -The conduct and activities of 
‘labor-detective* agencies do not 

to serve the beet interests* of

Efforts are being made by the 
Labor Group in Ontario Legislature j

on , riuey lu.ruuucd a bU in lee 
On .Ai 1 u G«*iA-aiut,. foi title pat- 
pa.,, lb» bi.. provide». »moa« o-taer |
WlTra. lost *»*“
■w.M lh» act .enable' srantin* lh. lire hunters of on- 
to.io on. daj-» rest InUven. Th» 
b.H si.pulai,» exactly »h»t *• »eanl 
by the .loob e p noon ar-tem ** «*“-, 
lining the number of huUr, 'h"

’ «skier» will b» cumpel.ed I» b« on , 
du.y. I'.aaiUi" »re set tor lh. non- 
coinplianc» ol the acl at tr6m HO
10 In 8»om« quarter» effort» hay.

mad» by lire chl.l» end city 
(am. « to ennttl th. double p ataon
Pl.l.m la t'.ie Are departmenla In
granting tb. hr. nghter. •»• <>> 
r.tt in even, a. provided tor la th. 
•et of lent eom» of ,
suggested that the double platoon 
«Item be sbol’shed. The enactment 
It the bill Of Mr. Crockett will atou 
this foollehnei». ____

It may be necessary to

the country,” says the Commission 
of Inquiry of the Interchurch World 
Movement in a memorial to the 
Unttid f&tes Congress. The oteel 
strike wu probed' by this commis
sion, which urges that.some depart
ment of the Federal Government set 
up a commission, representing both 
aides and the public to Inaugurate 
Immediate conferences between the 
«udfel corporation and Its employes lfeUfcl Trades 
for the elimination of the 12-hour Textile ,7731 
day, the seven-day week. for.the re- clothing .. 
adjustment of wage rates and w> other Trad** 777T7?T77. J 
devise “an adequate plan of per- public Utility Services ... 
manent free conference* to regulate ' ,—
the conduct of the Industry In the Totato .... 
future.”

-The steel strike, la one sense, is 
not over." says the commission.
• The main issues are not settled.
The causes still remain.

-Is the nation help! 
conditions In a basic Industry which 
promise a future criais? Can our 
democratic society be moved to do 
Industrial Justice without the pres
sure of crisis itself?

-The 11-hour day. involving hun
dreds of thousands, the seven-day 
week, wages that make for un
healthy communities and an under
bred race, arbitrary management 
which penalises the American spirit 
and corrupts Its Institution»—Is the 
reform of all this to be left simply 
to the hasard of a strike?”

The memorial states that ‘the 
Federal Department of Justice 
seems to have placed undue reliance 
on co-operation with corporations’ 
secret service#*'

erage of 1.7 hours. The 
affected by changea In 1 accomplished in rendering assist

ance to members when out of work 
or when sick. &rtd the aid given to 
members’ families when death has 
taken away the bread-winner.

At the close of 1920. the organisa
tion had paid out:
For sick benefits . 11.845.665.95
For death benefits . . . 1.486,457.92
For disability benefits 171,125-96 
For out-of-work bene- - ' '.

fiU .

in many industries In December:—,
Number s

were re? 
as chsn—.— 

1919 T1920 
211.060 

1.161.666 
1,959.006 

.. 1,668,669 
214 006 

1.807,000 
188.006

Groups of TradesWhat does It matter
1926

994.606
44.666
16.666 

161 666 
422.006 
158.066
«6.966

c*-nta. or 50 cents, or 76 cent# 
or even a dollar an hour. If yoji 
Sre getting your rhoney’e w-urth-' 
That Is far more important. 
Here again. 1* our opportunity. 
The employer who takes advan
tage of present conditions to 
grind down hid employe» Is but 
sowing the seeds of future 
trouble, and when the pendu
lum swings once again to the 
Labor side he wlH reap the re- 

short-F'ghted pol
icy. 'A house divided against 
Itself will surely fall. It Is far 
better for us to co-operate with 
our employee, to show them 
that we are ’playing fair,* and 
to have them work with os.”

MOVEMENT IN PRICES 
CONTINUES DOWNWARD

Bonding ..............................
Mining and Quarrying .. ’16.606

§8,000 
116.600 
Iff. 660

JË-hi

3Ë

«72.947.15

Total ..
It mivt be a eourrgef gratifie#- 

member to know that

.... •5.971,735.12
recom*

tion to every member t 
practically 14.666.006.00 
paid out in sick, disability, out-of- 
work and death benefits, and that 
this has been done without a mis
take of one cent m the keeping of 
the International accounts

A body of trade-unionists who can 
collect end disburse 96,666,606.00 in 
beneficial features alone over a 
short period of years, has learned 
the lessons which enable it to build

live trade-union movement.—Mould- 
era* Journal.

Importait Declines in Cram 
and Textiles m Canada.

..........«,««1.000

RAMSAY MACDONALD 
AGAIN ON HUSTINGS

Wilts of his

More Perjury in
Mooney Case

The movement in priced contin
ued downward in January, de- 
c toes appearing in almost all linen, 
the most Important being in grain 
and textile# eayn a report from the 
Labor Department. In fuel the only 
decrease of importance was In fur
nace and foundry

tn the retail prices of foods there 
were decreases in nearly all of ihe 
staple lines. The index number of 
wholesale prices was down to 211.3 
for January an compared with 296.5 
for December. 136.4 for January. 
1926, 186.5 for January, 1916. and 
188.5 In January. 1614.

In retail prices the average cost 
of a list of twenty-nine staple.foods 
at the beginning of January wan 
114.48 an compared with 114.14 at 
die middle of December, $15.18 in 
January. 1929. and ft.Tl In Jan
uary, 1914.

ess before

Woehritk By election Most la- 
tcresting m Britain.

mutin a practical, effec-Jehn McDonald, one of the 
for the state Inntar wit n

;he prosecution of Tom Mooney, 
in dan Francisco, has confessed 
that he committed perjury. Mc
Donald eayn that he wan drilled 
by Prosecuting Attorney Fick- 
ert and promised a portion of 

"the 9178 999 reward, bet was
•'double crossed.” __

This confession Is but one of 
many exposes that this trial was 
a «frame up.** Oxman. a prin
cipal wi'.new. bee been proven 
guilty of perjury. the testimony 
of two women has been dis
credited. and Draper Hand, con
nected with the bomb squad of 
ate police department *t the 
«me of the bomb explesdon. 

Vtae made statements that sup- 
WW? these eon f ceil one

Mooney and Billings are new 
serving life sentences Attempts

BUDDING MATERIAL SHOWS 
A DECI'NE ACCORDING TO 

LABOR DEPARTMENT. TEN STRIKES DURING 
MONTH OF JANUARY

>h«.
LegtoUllon to further the earn., 

of organised labor also I» to be eon 
eldored by the conferenee.

Survey of industriel rendition» 
throughout the United g in tee an.I 
Canada wee being taken by labor 
leaders here for today'» meeting, 
and all agreed thtt the present de
pression was the worst the fédéra
tion ha» ftured in yean.

“The coil mining Industry ha* 
been especially hard hit," said John 
I» 1-ewle. president of the United 
Mine Worker» of America.

• Production I» lees than «• per 
cent, of normal. We have leo ne 
men who have not dene any work 
since he tlrol of the year. The 
misers that are working ere or. 
getting from two to three days »

Michael Tighe. president of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel end Tin Worker., said he had
nerar seen condition* so bad. but .........
added he believed the worst wiV 
eoon be over, as ebme of the mills 
already are starting up.

Conditions in the

OPPOSITION LEADERS TO 
LEARN FACTS CONCERN

ING TORONTO SHIP- 
YARDS.

Of the present lusty crop of by* 
elections In Great Britain that* at 
Woohvich. where Will Crooks. La
bor, has retired on account of old 
age and physical suffering, la gene re
alty regarded as the most Interest
ing. The coalition candidate there 
fs Captain Ore. VÆ., who. like Wi l 
Crook# started life In the work- 
house. and hi* opponent Is Rams*v 
MacDonald, the noted Intellectual 
Lahorite.

Mr. MacDonald haa no personal 
hold upon the constituency such as

The sent of building I», eomin*

pronounced between now and

*PTh« Lsbor Department keeps » 
ghcck on 4S of the principal mete- 
rial» of construction end In over hair 

' of them a decline was **•*•«<» l**' 
ember or Jantriry. Lumber I» down 
*b-u« IS a thousand, and aWto paint». 
•Its. builder»' h irdware and mieecl- 
Inraoua material. Wick remain»

*Tti»re have brrn many chargee it 
lowered efficiency by workmen bet 
thl» le not enbetantlated by Innulrl,.
watte by the MMeter cf Leber. Oet
of four »nd questionnaire* t*
empto^n. 13 per cent, report** that 
their men are normally efficient 
whits 87 per cent reported that 
there had been a decline.

15,951 Working Deys Lost 
Owieg to Dispates. Hon. Mackona's King, leader of 

the Liberal opposition In the House 
nf Common*, has agreed to meet, 
in company with Hen. T. A. Crerar, 
and Mr. Angus MacDonald. Labor 
member for Temiskanting a dele
gation from the Toronto Traies 
and Labor Council and tile union# 
interested fu the d epute with the 
Colling wood Shipbuilding Company, 
which la completing vessel# in the 
yards or the Dominion Shipbuilding 
and Repair Company, to !■■■ 
grievance» which they claim tm 
have Unsuccessfully placed before 
Premier Metghcn and member* ol 
hie Government.

The communication, for which 
officials of the local lal»«r 
ment were afixloutiy aaatttng, ar
rived at the wœk-end addresse<1 to 
Mr, James Watt, secretary of the 
Toronto Trades CouncMr

Mr. Watt also announced that 
President Moore, of the Trades and

According to a Labor Department 
of time during Jan- ONTARIO COMPENSATION 

BOARD TO BE RE
ORGANIZED.

report, the 1 
uary on account of Industrial dis
putes was greater than during 
December. 1929, but last than, 
January. 1898. 1

There were In existence at some1, 
time or other during the month. 16 
strikes. Involving about 994 work 
people and resultlegg 
of 15,951 working day# ae com
pared with IS strikes,—1,544 work 
people and 14.854 working days tn 
I>eceniber, 1820; and SS strikes. 2.- 
840 work people and 35.535 work
ing days In January. 1910.

On January l, there were on 
record four strikes, affecting 464 
work people. Six strikes were re
ported as having commenced dur
ing January, no compared with 

December. 1126.

OTTAWA LABORERS RE
ELECT BUSINESS AGENT 

BY ACCLAMATION.
He goes to Woolwich with the Im
primatur# of the Central Labo* 
nertv; thus his return to Parliament 
would be a valuable contribution to 
the Labor movement, particularly 
because the Labor party fh - *?»# 
Hmi«e is weak In debating «ftfenrth. 
Rut the constituency I* one which 
cv«o in labor matter* I* Inclined to 
Hire a local outlook and which wl’h 
the great arsenal a* the chief means 
of emnlovment. will perhaps even 
vet took doubtfully upon one oreach-s 
Inv tfie arte of peace a* d 
things worth producing. The wer 
views of the Socialist-fabor candi
date are already being crltlrtxed 
among the elector*. HI* renlv Is to 
ouote a conversation in which he 
save Admiral Lord Fisher said to 
him:

The Ontario Government 
under consideration reorganisation 
of the Workmen*» Compensation 
Board. Proposal is to increase toe 
membership from three to fir# 
Present members are Mr. 8. Prie# 
the chairman, and Mr. Kingston. 
The claim haa been made that toe 
late A. W. Wright's successor should 
be a representative of Labor. The 
preposed rearrangement include# a 
representative of the manufactur
ers and one from Labor In the ap
pointments.

Question of salaries of toe mem
bers of the board has also been 
under consideration and with an In
creased membership, a downward 
revision la proposed.

have been made to secure new
trial# but the courts hold that 
the record of the trials show no 
irregularity. As the perjvrie# 
were exposed after the record, 
was closed, the matter Is now in 
the hands of Governor Stephens, 
who can iesu# pardons and the 
men can be Immed'ately reer- 
reeted and tried on other tndict-

in a time lose
Mr. H. Cunningham was unani- 

mouely re-elected to the position of 
>H8i« agent of the Ottawa Labor
ers* Union at a regular meeting on 
Tuesday night Previous to the 
meeting *om# "Red” literature was 
distributed and the union decided 
that if the offene* was continued 
th# parties Implicated would be ex
pelled from membership in the local 
Laborers’ Union.

metal trades; 
were described a* bad hy A. 3 
lierres, head of the metal trades de
partment of the federation. There 
I# however, some Improvement in 
the automobile industry, he said, 
but he reported work in the ship 
building industry a* alow, with little 
Improvement in sight.

-Thousands of our men

V.rrOY CF INDIA URGED TO 
RATIFY WASH NGT0N 

CONVENTIONS.
To date the governor has re-he only

fused to act.
three tn
the strikes commencing prior to 
January and four of the disputes 
commencing during January were 
reported as terminated, leaving 
five strike# Involving 884 w»>rk 
people on record at the end of toe

One of
Resolution urging the Viceroy of 

I-dia to ratify th* Labor Conven- 
11 i adopted at the International 
Libor Conference held In Washing
ton Oetober. 1919, were adopted by 
th* Legislative Assembly at Delhi. 
India, this week. The Assembly 
derided to undertake the passage of 

* Wit laflon giving effect 
' vention. Including the 40-hour week.

Labor Congres», had demanded an
OTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS- 
SEEK INCREASE OF $366 

PER YEAR.

HAMILTON UNION LABEL 
LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICIALS

inquiry into the circumstances sur
round.ng the Toronto Shipyards 
dispute from the tim« the contract
was awarded.

. . . are ouiSi work." eetd Williee, John»Ion. 
preelSent of the Internatlonet Ae- 
eocmoen of Machinist, "The rat;. 
ron« situation la especially MB. 
hundred» of workers bring laid off 
kecoue# of reduced work.eg forces.'

The present industrial depression 
and widespread unemployment, 
leaders said, would not deter th. 
federation in its plan to earn Oat at* 
temple te further reduce wegee end 
inaugurate the open shop."

Mr. Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades end Labor Congre»» of Can- 
adn. and Mr. John ffl.it, general 
organiser for Coneda of the Amer- 
lean Federation of Labor, are to 61- 
tendance at the oenfereoce at Wash 
lug ton.

PETERBORO TRADES C0UN- 
GL DECTINES AID TO 
LABOR CANDIDATE.

“MsrDonald. thev have turned e* 
both down, end although I may not 
live to s#e the day, our country will 
yet rrgret lt.’*

MsrDsnald’s view of th# war was 
that th* longer ft was continued the 
more difficult it would be to make 
Germanv nay for it. except bv en
tering into disastrous competition 
with the Industries and workmen of 
th# Allied countries and thus bring
ing on the danger of premature 
ms ail tie a.

The Hamilton Union Label League 
held a meeting last week to Labor 
Hall and officers for the year were 
elected as follows: J. Snlvely, presi
dent; C. Delseit, general secretary; 
H. J. Halford, treasurer; H. O. Fee
ler. sergeant-at-arm#

H. O. Fester and J. Pet field were 
appointed a committee

DR. RUTTAN HEADS 
RESEARCH COUNCIL

Members of the ôttawa Fire Dé
part ment gpe out for higher salaries. 
At the meeting of the Board of Con
trol tost week a communication wae 
received from the members of the 
Ftosmea’s Union asking for a gen
eral Increase of 9869 per man per 
year.

The communication, which was 
sent to Chief Graham, and by him 
recommended to the at ton tion of the 
board, wae signed by Captain R.' B. 
Jacques. Lieutenant F, W. Brennan, 
Sergeant P. fiaraxln. Fireman J. J. 
ÔTCelîy. president of the union, and 
Fireman Donald Dear, secretary. It. 
pointed ont that the wages at pres
ent paid to firemen do net meet 
living cost# and do not compare 
with wag**# paid In Montreal, To
ronto. Hamfltoh or London, or to 
the city

Chief
at present paid to Ottawa firemen 
was 81,566.

The letter wilt be dealt with when 
the department estimates are under 
»—Id «ration.

1. L F. OF ONTARIO TO MEET 
AT WELLAND ON GOOD 

FRIDAY.

to the con-

MANY MOULDERS ARE UN
EMPLOYED.

At a meeting of the Peterbdro 
Trades and Labor Council, held last 
week, the council declined to con
tribute to the campaign expense# ef 
T J. Me Murray. Labor candidate In 
the recent byelcctfon.

The original policy of the Trades 
and Labor Council prohibits the dis
cussion of purely political question# 
It was pointed out that Mr. McMur- 
ray had received his nomination 
from the Independent Labor Party.

Î
The Fourth Annual Convention of 

the Independent Labor Party of 
Ontario will be held at Welland. 
Ont., on March 95. 1921, and fol
lowing day# The official call has 
been Issued and In It la stated that 
the “one big question” the forth
coming convention will have to 
grapple with to that of finance and 
organisation.

Temporarily Takes Pest Vacated 
By Dr. MacCaOan.The qua-terly reports for the 

fourth quarter of 1126 indlcata the 
change In the volume of business 

1 which took place during the last 
three months of the year, says the 

I Moulders' Journal.
During the quarter. 47.671 out- 

of-work stamps wire Issued to meqt- 
hcra During the same pcr'od In 

I 1919. buM7.eoe out-of-work stamps 
were applied tor, In connection 

j with this. It must be borne In mfnd 
! that the great bulk of unemploy- 
j ment cam# during the latter part ef 

November and the month of De
cember.

The same condition of trade was 
redacted In the number of Initiations 
and reinstatement*

During 1926 there were 9.108 
Inti étions, hut of this number there 

» were only 786 during the last quar- 
Tbe reinstatement* approxi

mate th# sane percentage, there 
, h*v ng been 6 559 during the year. 
| end ef title number bui «11 during 
> the lest quarter.

BRITISH MINERS 
! PREDICT TROUBLE

local moving picture hoi 
play union label* on their

It was decided that a circular let
ter be sent to all label crafts in 
Hamilton aeking them to take a 
more active interest to promoting 
the sale and display of union made 
good# It we* also decided to hold 
regular meetings of the label league 
every third Tuesday to each month.

to dla- Dk R. F. Rut tan. head of the De
partment of Chemistry of McGill 
University, has been appointed te 
succeed Dr. A. B. MacCallum a# ad
ministrative chairman of the hon
orary and advisory council for acl-

-ONT**10 TFACHF*$ WANT 
HKHF* .WF* ANNUA- 

TION PAT.
ENDORSE HE PUN 
OF JOINT CONFERENCE

TORONTO PRINTERS DEMAND 
44-HR. WEEK.

MONTREAL TRAMWAY EM
PLOYES OPPOSE DAY

LIGHT SAVING.

Representative* of the Ontario 
Public School Teachers* Association 
waited upon Hon. R. H Grant, Min
ister of Education. Saturday morn
ing. to ask that steps be taken to 

peraanuatkm for 
Am an instance of the 

poor seats now existing, the deno
tation mentioned one school teacher 
who. after 65 years* service. Is only 
drawing superannuation at the rate 
of 1401 IS per annum. The Minister 
ef Education an Id that he wae ex- 
perttne o report from the sn penm

en title and InduMrieJ research. The
appointment which woe made of 
Saturday’» merlin* of the council, 
to a temper»r, oho, made nrc.ee,ry 
by the Im pen din* departure for 
Chiu* of Dr. MncColIum. who eome 
■withe e*o
Bto Chemistry et wrtilll.

Mr. John McLellsod. of Mont
real. M the representative of the 
Trade» end Labor Congre* of Cnn-

ê
NEW WESTintSTER SCHOOL 

TEACHERS’ UNION REC0C- 
, MZED.

Th* regular meeting of the To
ronto Printer** Union, recently, had 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Mr. Samuel Hadden, bust- 

secretary of Local 91. Interna
tional Typographical Union. George 
Murray wap elected secretary for 
the expiration of Mr. Hadden's 
term. Walter Williams and George 
CaaMdy were elected recording sec 
iretary and vice-preetdent respective
ly. The meeting was held tn the 
Labor Temple on Saturday evening.

I police department.
Graham said the maximum Reprewetetires *f fines Ej 

pki» PU*» Fer Werk 
Committees,

Claiming that the daylight saving 
plan does not benefit them at all. 

Tramways Union 
adopted a resolution at their last 
meeting protesting against the eitv 
authorities enacting that standard 
time be advanced one hour thto 
summer an they have done in prev
ious year# This objection to day- 
Tight saving on the part of the 
Tramways employe* comes mostly. 
It la understood, fro 
ors and motor men who represent 
seventy-fide per cent, of the num
ber of employes, 
now hare te arise at 
If advanced time to again effective, 
they would be obliged to rise at 
3 a m.

The men argue they kwe ehta 
hour at night, as they find St dif
ficult to go to bed an hour earlier 
than usual In the emtrmer time.

the Montreal

The school teacher»' «trike at 
New Westminster, BC, la en*e*. all
teachers harm* been reinstated by 
the school beard.

ode on the ahoy» council.
tor. Hearty emteraetion of the »Un ■

Joint conferences between employer» 
an1 employe» woo voiced at a «net* 
to* catted by the P,n»rtme*t of 
Labor, In the (tenet. Hallway eon 
mitt ce room on Mondey. In r-eç- r » 
to an imitation issued fcy the t>, 
jmtmnt of Labor te a number of 
Mr*. Arma which have In eBect „ 
tn rnwtemputton pl,n« far works 
committee» or Industrie! eeunctla t 
number of representative» of the» 
«nu» attended th# meeting.

•earner O. D. Rahertoon. Minister 
of labor, wae In the chair, and sated ’ 
those present to ley before the con 

their eiperlenc* In connec.

SOME ONTARIO FURNITURE FACTORIES 
NOW WORKING FIVE DAYS PER WEEK

The Teachers’
nuatton commission within three Association to now recognised by

the board, as representing tb# ettv *
teacher# Schools re-opened Mon
day morning after being closed

the conduct- wmcuFF stffl wowrF.es1
WAGE DISPUTE ADJUSTED.

Th# appoint meat of a cometitte#
to draw up a wage agreement for 
the job «hope was approved ef by 

The committee to eem- 
Bolwell. A. Gerard. J.

week. Salarie» will b# adjusted by
a joint committee of the board and 
the association, end In

Many
■Ni ffslh» and

of th#m
0*«rie Proriacial CewU «4 Cwpwten Urfcs Memtosk# «• 

$WP*t tkc Eigbl-kwr Workday Bill Now Befere 
Ontario Lefisletwr.

the meeting.

Burnham and N- Beamish. In eon-

of a dle-
Ca nod ton Vice-President *. Cnr- 

tin International Iron. Steel and TTn 
Workers* Union, has returned to the
east after his
Al

settlement was ranched 
with. the big Iron apd steel firm 
whereby the company agreed to pay 
the help the union scale ef wage*. 
AJ1 the strikers have been reinstat
ed. B* Mr»'. -GnrH*.
stopped off at Winnipeg 
the situation at the Mi 
mills, where trade to very brisk. He 
teamed that the company, betodee 
employing extra help. Is paying 
wages above the eoalf-

friendly arbitration.
torts* with the proposed agree
ment officials ef the union aald It 
wae taken for granted that th# 44- 
hour week would become effective 
on June 1.

ANGUS MACDONALD ON 
MANY COMMITTEES

Won In Redcltff. 
Mr. Curtis states that antwees Current OwBcn Will 

- Deeisrt Leek-ouL
There is vary little ch»a*u la the 

see ditto oe Uue month, says the 
monthly trade report of tb# Ontario 
Proriertet C.uncil ef Corpeatrtw IO. 

----- — B. #* C. * J ). except eome of the
Lhbot Meeke T*et Ï6» Sert

r__c______i j _ _ » _ _ tortertm ere opening trp ana
'•f vfiCOBff JtinOfi. they are work tog eight hours per

day and five days per woe*. Thto 
should bo a good time to get after 
the unorgnalsod men of these fac
torise and peint out to them the con
dition» they would be enjoying if 
they were organ tard, because there 
le ne reason why the factories could 
not run the right-hour day and 
five-day week a* 'the time.

Under date of February 7. the g*n-

All local un: and the members
rttoold take ns médiat# action r»-; l r

rood standing. every |«*| ekould •* “*<*• preeeal or, en«e*ed ae 
have a goo* Hve com mine, working 
eu the members In nmam. a Ian »r- 
raaglng «rays end mean* of building 
up tb» organise tion to Itn felleet 
strength- There te ne time ISke the 

_ th or
no every lose! will be bu*y getting 
their new ngreemeew Axed ng far 
the renting I

The eight-hour day has sot been 
Introduced by the Ontario Legisla
ture titte seamen, but o Mil he» been

NEEDLEÏRADESW0RKERSOFAMERICA | 
FORM AN ALLIANCE FOR PROTECTION

Report ie current that British
Wipers centcmnlat* a national lock
out to force down m'ntn’ waffs# 
as ye a spec's! cab!# from London to 
the Monirra; Star to labor circle# 
th# rSnor4 I* rvtrarird *i authent c 
Color l*t font to th* suggestion by the 
arrival In London of large cons’gn- 
m*nts cf Amcr'ean ecal, wh'c-h to 
delivered at All!», and costs bc’ew 
theve cf Derbysh re. 156 ml>s « #- 
•ant. Another .factor !* that trade 
<8 'prosToii h?*. r**u!trd In * norm au# 

Import-
»»u We sh comer ee have already 
e‘os*d down, and ,at others abort 
not roe are running. In the Ho 
•r Commons Mr. Hartshorn® dc- 
•tored each unemployment es the 
mining industry wse now experienc
ing was unknown in tiring memory. 
He eha tengf>d the owners’ right 
tn close jhe mine» w’thout tender ng 
68 4*r> as req i rtd by the
¥ Emefrincy Art. Sugwes-
I »ns from m*#iuf»(-terers regarding the reetoretion ef trsde. all împha- 
• 1,1 « eheap coat Is the
key te toduetrfri nrraperitv. Hr.

m fT^ **rr*:-.ry. declares 
■to union w’ll p#t en' m.t to reduced 
Wegee without a «gh..

te took ever 
anltoba steel that

Supervisors of in du ■trial relation^ 
Mr. F. A. Acland a*fr»ty Mlnleier 

ef Labor, seas present. • The after
noon session of conference we* 
sided over by Mr Gerald H. Brown, 
Asetotont Deputy Minister ef Labor.

Mr. Angus MacDonald, the Labor
Ubited Cloth Hat ud Cap Makers Ce-eperstire Approved tad 

Hearty Support Pkdpod.
MDber for Temtetamtng. hue been pro-

raasy ef Ike wool bn port
ant committee, of the HiOTTAWA HOUSING COMMIS

SION HAM BUILT 14» 
HOUSES.

•f» M th- n»x!
The laternouoaa! Ladle»' Oarmeet 

Workers' Union, the Amsteoian'ed 
Ctothtug Workers of A meric*, the 
International ffarriéré' Union, the 
Journeymen TnHerff Union of Am
erica and the United Cloth Hat aad 
Cap Maker* Union bold » three-day 
conferee» of re present* 11 res ta New 
York r men Ur ae a result ef whleh 
nee formed * federation under the 
ne me of the Needle Trade, Worker* 
Alliance of America The tetat 
tnemberakle of the federated Caleae 
» «etlmated at «•*.•*».

The main object of the AlUaaco la 
roarer ted action la the ranoue tail
oring trade* It Is 
form of wqffgL

Impomthle for menufaeturera during 
a strike of wer kero In 
hove orders executed through en- 
other

BRITISH LABOR DENOUNCES 
PARIS REPARATION 

AGREEMENT.

that "AngW made hie entry Intogroup to-Atocka at p'th-ad* Several the How of Common during the
last motion end wae ■ oral president hti lancd « clrcutarThe Alltaace wilt function tn ea dealing with the Nation*! Board ofAid. Bordotoan'o enquiry tote the 

of the Ottawa
before thatadvisory rape city each anion At

taining Its autonomy, aad the execu
tive council, consisting of IS

pressa ted by two private 
taking fer the eight-hour day to 
he mode tale lew. Beery local as
tro aad member should be Intonat
ed la this 
tiro win have ta be paid to It by 

worker» of th- prov
ince before w. r*« hope to ae* It 

Into law. tberwfera afi local 
got beey and

Jartedletion Awards painting ont tooqveral orodna wboa mat- The Paris reparation, »rr»-m«»|

le* wee* by a Joint mating of the 
Parliamentary Committee ef the 
British Trad*, Union Const 
nerutJVe eemml'tee of the Art!,# 
Labor party The maalfpeto ale* 
dec 1er», that the preeent ueemnley 
meat to lh, direct outcome ef Ibe 
"suicidal foreign poney," end do- 
nutpd, net merely rccontideraUee of 
th, indemnity demand*, but reewr- 
eal of the wh-l» ’ -» ff the AtlfW- 
sondnet toward Ceu-ral Europe aad

«era at particular Interest to the *** thatlag Comm ratio received the party la any af the 
by this hoard and ad- 

horshlp to net sign

hot lo net a I» denounced In ahere—three from race organisation 
—will net interfere to the Individuel 
again ef aay ef lb# Union» repro
ve n tod.

The conference »:»o naaeOT s rest

ing replies from M«r#r Plant at 
City Council thin week: The»»* 
of |*TI.*t<.TT has bean advened 

tien »f which 
ISSS.SS1.SS was epoot up to ffeb. 1. 
One hundred end forty-nine dvel- 
Hagu bave basa completed and IS* 
sold, the

The
amendment» to the Industrial Dte- vram* t he end more ettefi-
putre Act were championed by the 
Temleksmlng member, and he win 
ne donbt be beard why. -be rartone

themltleee or arbitration board 
bar* power to decide aay of ear 
jerie-ltctioa claim*. Throe ere set 
by the International and ere print
ed In 
M doth:
If you become

!d
lotion expressing approval of tils qweetlena In which Labor te toter-
movement fer the establishment ef 
predating eo-oporntirns to the tier It

rated come before the Hones for pat It 
districtt recette* from the ■ general

of aay o
If op to the member* fee yww- 

etetmln* the» support for Ihat aad cap industry which haa »'»a^S the sinking fund cn 
ment Iran. Up te ffeb. 

paid ept at the

which Mr. Mee Donald » of tb-M ci, into or 
Involved I* aay com

tois tm-
heen initiated by the United Cloth lh# In-erray

toe Govcrsi 
I. St.lit it we, 
genera] wcco-.eL

ch are ae fettowe: Agrk-elrare Tui getportant m 
if you don't agitate for 1CHat and CUp Maker* ef Art . r e*, 

and pledging It* hearty euptcll te 
toe efttorprle*.

end Cohmtxation. Mines and Mln- troverxy peu abomld Immediately 
- • rr tha-heat et&c,. siring toe*
fun to

tought tint tine 
wül u.»te n bag, and bonet fer toe etghtdsaur

Panera. ft: day for ail o^tosra.-JI. ... . nra■roeA-4
•-i

s

I

Abolish Private 
Em|Joyment 
Agencies m Ont.

ivats employment as#arise 
be abolished after July 1 It 

the Ontario Legislature en
dorsee a bill which Hon. W. R 
Hollo 6 to introduce. At pres
ent there are 27 Government 
employment agencies in the 
province and about 26 private 
agencies operating under a lle- 
en*# secured from the Ontario 
Government at a cost of 135 

*per annum. The Government 
take* the view that, these agen
cies. which collect a fee of It 
from the applicant and $1 from 
th# employer, are overlapping 
free Government offices in 
many part». Then, again, the 
Government has a siring of 
employment office» stretched alt 
over the province. In Toronto 
thare are five private employ
ment agencies

voiul 3 f- Single Copy 6 Ceuta.Live News and Views.OTTAWA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1921.National and Rational$2.00 PerYear.
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ê JL r. BA % DOM. M.C.. fcdkoe. A. H.
J POLITICS AND PEOPLE Constipation, health’» worst enemy, can be easily 

conquered with
r

OSrK-'IAL O RC# AM ALL1LD THADCS AMD LABOR 
ÜDtMdL OF OTTAWA

ENDORSED BS
Hamilton Mstrtet Mm sod Ubor Coaevfl.

THBOÜOH THE& “RIG nTELESCOPE OF LABORspjà J iA
COUSCtL>

iotuM-y.Hamlttoe

MHouse of Common*, | organization. Hon. X. W. Rowell. Trade Lr.ioRS xmumctl the Identical » Nesbitt. -;s the tenancy of th'
Ottawa. Feb. If. IS21. KC, on Friday had much to sa> position as the Canadian Govern- worker* tf> take advantage of It and

The first week of th* fifth evselor. about the great International bod*', ment before the League o? Nation* not look for work "
of the thirteenth Parliament of Can- He made it clear that the league of to the effect that Canada would re-? the worker* to a *
eda was marked by many outstani- : Nations was not organised for the swat any outside interference with stated that th<
rg features. The speech from the purpose of making pea'**, but that Its control, over raw materials. drones. '“I n

throne, not unlike Us predecessors, its fum-t,vn was to conserve the
1» vague indeed, and while !t Mates peace of the world. Its primary ob- uouse was octup.ea m me auca<- ; Oxford: but let me repeat that 
that the Government has under ad- ject was to prevent ware by ssbsu- a:on of Internationa! affairs other there is on!v one salvation for this 
v.sement unemployment Insurance - toting some thing else to settle Inter-, questions of Interest to the workers, country, and tha: ia for everyl-ody 
end old age pension* there Is nothing national disputes One of the great-1 of this voon‘ry were also under die- to work.” Mr. Nesbitt’s speech *i«
:o Indicate that these progressive est features of the League of Nations cusston. On Wednesday afternoon » very remarkable one. for. beside*
and democratic measures will be waa that ft abolished almoet entirely j the Government found itself ?n a opposing the Introducticw of.
actually brought before the House secret treaties. Its business aras dort ; very embarrassing position. Mr. B.. tem of unemployment Insurance, he
In a tangible form. Both of these in the open and. while the public I Devlin. Wright, concluded his ad- charged Labor with sabotage. That * 
measures have been sought hr the were not admitted to Its councils j dress on the speech from the throne Labor had been able to Increase 
organized Labor Movement of thts each delegate was responsible te the very abruptly and the Government wage» and deliberately decreased , 
country for a good many years. On country he represented and had to had but IS members present in the n reduction waa one of Mr. Nesbitt's . 
Tuesday the leader of the Oppoet- report the league's affairs te res poo- House. The Opposition called the startling declarations. He attacked ■ 
lion, or rather the leader of the *ible government. Another Import- question, and the Speaker wa* about i group government and r!umni*r>e1 
National Libera! party. Hon W. ant declaration of the League of Na- to put it when the Prime Minister the old two-party system He as-
Mackenste King. Introduced an tlor.s was that the delegate* la cast- rose in an endeavor to stay the dl-J sai’ed the progressive legislation en-: ""
c-mendrr.ent to the s$e»<h from the .ng their vote, did wo^fi. the name vision. H w-ver, Mr E. W. Xes- »• !.*d In -. me of the pr,.v:v >s art -
throne which Is. In effect, a lack of of the government they represented bltt. North Ox/t-rd. can e to the expr-«5- ! the oprnior. that Quel»*'
confidence In the Government. ■ and was binding on the government rescue sad continued the debate. . was the ideal where the people were
Whether the Liberals are anxlou# ir. whose name '.he vote was east HI* address was one that caUsc-d the contented with'the old order of’
for an election at this time it is hard ‘It was of first Importance to prime Minister to squirm In his scat thing*, and suggested that the ref 
to-determine. but all of the addre**-s Europe and humanity Itself that and no doubt .gav- .him no little • of the country teaM, take a lead i 
froid the Libera; benches, with the Euro ne get back to peace and real concern. Treat despatches make no from the Province of Quebec. The | 
exception of Mr. L. J. Gauthier. Rt conciliation.'' said Hon. Mr Rowel.. mention of the remarks of the mem- j member from North Oxford preach 
Hyaclnthe-Rouvllle. would indicate The Russian situation must be ber for North Oxford due to the *1 the doctrine of reaction, and ,
that such was the case However, cleared up in some way. It caw only fact that at the time only a few of when Mr. Andrew R. McMaster,
the amendment of Mr. King does not he cleared up by the Russian peop’e the members of the Press Gallery^ Brome rose to reply 
make this point clear. The debate themselves. Mr. Rowell expressed were on duty. Hi* remarks con-jin nfaln language,
on the speech ftom the throne allows the hope that the recent trade agree- cemlng labor generally, and the or- The address of Mr. NesWtt wo*
the members to speak on everything ment entered Into by the Brltisn ganized workers In particular, were i the only one during the first week
under the sun. and much valuable Government and the Russian Soviet, *uch that they cannot be overlooked j of this Parliament In which the
information, la given the people of Government would be ratified by at this time He assailed Labor workers were assailed.
Canada. The League of Nations oc- the Soviet Government, so that In-. from the very moment he referred ^ In reviewing <**■< proceeding* 
eu pled almost t*o afternoons and ternntiona! trade will be restored to the speech from the throne. Mr * the first week, no one can mistake
points more clearly than anything He made it quite clear that Russia NeiAitt stated quite frankly that be ? the craftiness of the leader of the i
els# the important part Canada Is and Russia alone, can clear up the j hoped the Government would not
Playing In International affairs. La- Russian situation. The question of. launch out Into a system of unem-
bor is most vitally Interested in the international control of raw mate- ployment insurance. The only way 
league of Nations and the Interna- rials was one In which Canada Was to overcome our financial difficulti«s 
tional Labor Organization whlcn most vitally Interested. It l* per- was for every man to work: and 
forms a part of It Sir George Fos- hap* worthy of note that Vice-pres- there Is work for ever;' man to do if 
ter was the first speaker on the id en: H. J Halford, of the Trades he is anxious to work.' said Mr 
League of Nation* and he was very and Labor Congress of Canada, be- Nesbitt.
enthusiastic about the future of that fore the International Federation of ployment Insurance.'* continued Mr

Associated Federal LmfdojesS_
Ha compared , 

hive of bee* and ; 
workers killed the ’

X over raw material* 'drone* * ~i aat ua to do'
While much of the lime of th? that." said the member for North 

House was occupied in the diacu*-, Oxford: bat let

116*ary mam ber s suasenber. «
Purgstivjp Water, which acts mildly, yet -surely, without 
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A WEAKLY NEWS LETTER. 1» VICTORIA STRFET. 1UUONlv

«OPEN-SHOPPERS” INVADE OTTAWA. Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

— UITOIOAL writers, politicians, unfair employers 
p. and otite re, who desire, a return of the days when 
As titere was no democrat?j’ in industry, have labored 
long in editorials, sjieeches, propaganda, and in other 
wavs, in their endeavors to decry the Labor movement.
These champions of reaction would have you believe 
that to Labor, and Labor alone, should be attached 
all blame for industrial turmoil. It is indeed very 
aeldorn that mention is made of the capitalist agitator.
We have them in our midst. One of these came to 
Ottawa last week and addressed the local branch of 
the Association of the Building and Construction In
dustries. He assailed Labor and urged the employers 
to declare war on the trades union movement
rM.inMon^thedan^reof the^’(Optional PI™ of Em- was also quite outspoke on the question and eoh-j

rdovmcnt” under which the employers are hiding their eluded his address as follows. ZX NE has heard a lot about the inefficiency of Labor
r ,.mnl.,vers' onen-shon atrent advocated -oir. no cr«j»nc. te hir.a ^...nor., who endesTor to throw du* in I I from the press and other sources but these state-
this T>lan for the building industry of Ottawa. b. u»d to be - v ! ments are not borne out by facts. The Labor

* Mr T.m Moore, president of the Trades and T-abor Monday’s Journal has something to sav on the Department recently conducted an investigation, and!
r«n<rrr=s of C-nad» answers ti-c eha1ien<re of the pre«- tJon an'd strange U) ^v, it endorses the sentiments of four thousand questionnaires to employers 63 ' 
dent of the Detroit Builders’ Association in the f"l- 0f as the following extracts would seem to in- per cent, reported that their workers were normally
lowing statement: dicate: - efficient. This percentage will compare favorably with

he told him so

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

Harbor toonul-ionm' Batiding

LIMIT! DI
ronuxtq,.

National Liberal party. It is quite 
plain that he Is angling for the sup- ]S _
port of the agrarian group, and !-----
when the vote oa the speech from 

■Épi we shall t»e ab*e ! 
how successful Hor, }

W. Mackenzie King has been In this j Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

the throne com 
to Jn-ige Just

"The difficulty of unem-
J. A P HAYDON

EFFICIENCY OF LABOR.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or c. Arno d Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
the efficiency of any organization. Many of the larger 

U,. p?JSd«nt,"trth"‘,Bo‘dTS'Emp*wert-' Arocui’on*? DeVrl" who'll trade unions conduct schools for the benefit of their 
i*hortori»ni»«ntioMa*tn* “p'OT*r, to •n,‘*r ; membership. The International Typographical Union

-son,, at tar «ron«..t of tiM i»hor umona are ihe moat loyai to: have enrolled seventeen hundred jonmex-men and ap-
prentiew in the I.T.U. lessons in Printing.

Tï. T^?nrtn!h.n.0^o';n"^.fIm,,rL^^’Vf Officials of the Seemi Construction Company who 
* ïr-Xln w.“ ^«."unTon^ ÏÏ ÏÏot arc building the addition to the King Edward Hotel 

a worthy mieion, it ia not itkeiy to succeed." at Toronto recently declared that while it was difficult
Having token all of these facts into consideration to actually compare present eSefcnc? with 1914, they

do know that they are getting favorable results from 
their men.

And still the anti-unionists and "open-shoppers”

Hait yea hrarl vbeet Ilf If yea he we Bay alias eat lavrettgala be
fore II la lee laie. Ue II saw So* or rUll^L&gatayw xrxzL-zz 3

^."“û'ni 'r.utrnd UTla, ,o re.* ..BtUerS of "«k

era ferl they have.
-The aa-ralisd 'optional plan' which Mr. Kennedy 1» doing hta bwt

5llS«, TheVr7.„c. nrrmll, auhmlocd bator. th. Vr^alatlw. Commit-
5L ,*h.wÿlTî7c,,torar7t.cl

a ll'tlo u.ht on ihe 'American Optional plan* enmpnlsn which la now being 
ee enrnmtly pruned by carmin Intorrotn

-Mr. Kennedy cornea front Batrelt and It would bo ndetonblo for Ottawa 
.Mtractors to study conditions there before accepting his advice on how 
to turn their b ~‘ *

“For a number of years there has been guerilla warfare between the 
galena and the empleyttw in Detroit with the reeut| that each Bd. ha. 
taken adrantagr of every opportunity to Improve Its own condition lest 
year common laborers were being paid «rem 11 to tl.lt per hour m De
troit and after tradesmen In proportion, while Ottawa acting -under an 
agreement had a eta biased agreement for the heneUt of all concerned.

•The optional plan of employment, as proposed In Hamilton, does 
not allow an employer to eater Into an agreement with any organisation "

,Td^c>£ rï'tff a^men^yE»» «S THE PRINTERS’ 44 - HOUR WEEK.
oa tat la large Americas clttee will not be tolerated here, while clause I -
pledges the amocUtlen te book any employer, morally and «nanctally. In t _ prCSS despatches it Would appear that the
bring np te the obligation called for. 1, , * '' , ... _ ,

■ Another pan of the pmn provides th* the eeoroury of the associa- V* employing printers of Ontario and tjncbec m- 
*C.fib*i ” ,r;et^.r Tm£?r !m tend to violate their solemn pledge and oppose the

j introduction of the 44-hour week in the printing in-
tha dApleaaura of na employer will had It Impoorihle to nod employment Just IT. At Montreal OH Saturday, according to the 
ffi>n any otktr tsploitr au long as ba baa to fiapaiwl upon tba good . . i . • « « i . j • ü a * 1•ffirci of th« aaaociailon eecratary for his angagrmen: ! press despatches, the IllOSt important aiid limULIltial

•Mr. Kvnnady might mm weii bave *ri»po4 ba body of Canadian employing printers that has ever
enmoefiagv and stated openly that he waa boro to secure the awlsianve > .. , . * t. V / • * * ,
at the Ottawa employers In the building trades In the campaign for been Called together, decided to absolutely OppOSC SUV
•h# destruction of labor unions and tha institution of the individual eon- , ,, ., . . . e ’ • A * mitrwet instead of Voiieeuve bargaihing. reduction in the present work week of printers. The

The wage decrease, being inntmitadby many Brma and throned meeting also decided in this connection that a contin-
dan'Labor'll—partaient ritôîTîh””lhe coat àt II»,eg la Canada la .till gODCV flllld be Created Û1 CVCrV loCâl printing Centre
ï^t^”t -ihï’me7J.'*hlt th*1 wandlnd*ri’?^mgbrf'th.0'wtr«Jld equal to three months* pay roll and overhead for each
ihrî.:r^’.TTi*.7èv“ Kv^'eiTouid mV,;"?*dn,crrmIiI'1m',h.m<^TP,î plant and that a committee be created in each centre
using taka piece la the near futur., wage reduction will atlll tO Collect aild handle the fund.
ranted an. with tha Improved production ef machinery In the pest seven . . . - ., . ..
years, worker, nr. surely enutied to n urn. higher standard than prevt- The existing agreements in many of the printing

DE. J. W. DAVIS, DO.. Fh.O.. Palmer Oradeste.r I’boar A. Tm Salle 104. M \ lri*r|e street. Tareetq. 
nmi it» fifiaMb

11 ■.«.—2 p m. IJ# M- I* 1 M>.
Kttalagt by apptlstatat.Lltcrefarr seat an rrqaeef.

Is have

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Umfted
THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
\

we are convinced that in Ottawa, at least, there will 
be no quarrel between the International trades unions 
of the building industry and the Association of Build
ing apd Construction Industries. The Ottawa Bind
ing Traces Council is just as anxious to continue 
harmon&qg ftiatidhShf^ with the organized employers 
as at my time in the history of the building industry 
in Ottawa. If there is any break in this relationship 
the onus must rest with the organized employers.

MONTREAL. Quebec.

say tiiat trade unions discourage ambition and pro: Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited 
ficieney among their members. ( 602 McOILL BGILDING'MONTREAL, Que^ ,

__  and Toronto, Ont.
LOW WAGES BAD ADVERTISING. NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

PgiHAT low wage standards are detrimental to Can
ada is one of the startling declarations of the 
Montreal Gazette, a newsjiaper that, day in and 

day out for the past decade, has discredited I>abor in 
its every movement. The Montreal Gazette's machin
ery must have slipped a cog. for in its issue of Friday 
last it savS: “Canada is getting a poor advertisement 
from such repeated declarations that the peonle living 
therein cannot make enough to provide for themse-lves 
and their families.” But isn’t it quite true that many 
workers in this great Canada have been denied the 
rierht to earn enough to provide for themselves and 
their families by the closing down of industries? From 
October 15 to the end of December 2,000 workmen, 
according to the Minister of Labor, went home each 
night and had no work to go to in the morning. The 
Minister of I»abor states that this condition of affairs 
is still in evidence. Unfortunately we have in Canada 
thousands of workmen Who are quite anxious to work 

, ... . . . P , • , t %but there is no work to be had. and vet the Gazette
establishments in Ontario and Quebec expire m June „ftvg; ,.Carada is ^tting poor advertising from such 
of this year. By an agreement, signed >} the Inter- af,(.jorlR on ^e part of manv enmlovers in this country."
national Joint Conference Council, the 44-hour week ....
is to be put into effect on May 1, 1921, in all printing 
establishments in the United States and Canada. The j 
International Joint Conference Council is composed of j 
the following: Employers—Closed Shop Branch United i 
Typothetoe of America, Printers’ League of America, i 
International Association of Employing Electrotypers;
Employes: International Typographical Union, Inter
national Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ Union, In
ternational Brotherhood of Bookbinders, International 
Stereotypers’ and Electrotypers’ Union. Canadian 
printers are members of the United Tvpothetae and 
many of them are members of other employers’ organ
isations represented on the Conference Council.

At the last meeting of the Joint Conference Coun
cil, held in December. 1920$ the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted:

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitt# and Mackinaw Coats.
MONTREAL.171 ST. PAUL STREET

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jntc and Colton Bar* Median* Hurl»pa. Hack rant* FeUdingK 

Twlim. t?ir.
Head Office: 427 St Patrick Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

»

j CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCQ Supplies YORK Ice Machine!

i MONTH FA I.TORONTOWINNIPEG

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
“▲■erHee» mm to decreased production, assertions careiees’y made.

Only last week Mr. Wicket:, one of MONTREAL "’WINNIPEG•É net kerne out br the facta___________________________ ______________
the largest centraMors in Taro nie. declared through the Toronto news
paper* that he wee getting as high production from his bricklayers and 
others as at any t me during the long number of yeart he had been 

Enquiries by the Department ef Labor shew that the major- 
tty of employers coincide with tha statement, and therefore glib qaeer- 
SSeae that workers are lee» efficient than formerly are without foundation. 

-The worker le not master ef his own product. Inefficient manage -
____t. obsolete machinery, inferior materials, all have a vital effect upon
the quantity any worker can produce. It la high time a hah waa called 
to this continual harping on the prieent prices b-.ng lue to the inefggiency 
ef the worker and the high wages he la demanding."

-The Largest aod Beat Flipped < ommrrdai Laboratories 
In Canada."in WHITLEYISM IN BRITAIN

Canadian VICKERS, Limitedservice, e * recruitment, boor* ten
ure and ■■■■■■
they are peculiar to members of tha 
staff of the Deportment

ed) Encouragement of the further 
education of members of the staff

▲n English correspondent la a re
cent article In The CivilInn made 
mention of tha program which baa 

be establishment and 
development of YHtâtley Councils ta

z ™L7X agggteggir;
isar fiacreNational Council. In this artkl. H proririnn _of opt>ortunl;l«. _for_ t»« 

là proposed to set forth as briefly as conelderation of suggestions by
may be the constitution of the Ad
miralty Administrative WWtüff 
Council which has been the model 
for most of the other similar bodies 
In the Civil Service of the United 
Kingdom.

The-object» Of the Council are de
fined aa under

unerntlon in so far as
A prominent local contractor said In d «cussing wage possibilités of 

«hO spring that be did sot expect there would be any reduction. The 
likelihood fct that production will be increased as it has been for several 
meat he past. You may eay that we are geuing better product.on from
________ and are satisfied This means. In a way. a wage cut which we
shall pas» on to the pab’.tc. To that extent building coats may be lower 
but act anything approaching the 2$ per cent, mentioned by a speaker 
at T «day evening s meet.ng After si! contractors find that tbegMpMli 
paid to a man is the email item, il la the production of which the man is 
capable that really

Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

~ MONTREAL.
been made In t

k

NOVA SCOHA STEEL & COAL COMPANYthe staff ee this rnbjeei.
At the regular meeting of the Ottawa Allied 

Trades and Labor Association the matter was also dis
cussed and many delegates took part in the discussion. 
President J. A. 1*. Ilaydou said:
——Thn Optional Plan ef Kmploytnant ia daaiened ta'taka liia democrat 
an of ln4u.tr, and put autscrarr bach In aeaia. The Optional Plan of 
Ktnplortnf-It la aimply th» opaa. nr non-union .hop This moans that 

<oM h* no trod* usions and ho ceUeetitro borsaiatn, in tha ValMlac 
Indoatrv hero. Democracy has been placed upon n eeund foe tin* to the 
Ottawa holtdlnf indootry and booonaa of that the 'op«n-eheppenr era

the trade unions. Than 
f surface "

<n CaootdanttioB of proposed
New Glaigow, Neva StolidUNITED.legtslaticn ao far a# It has a bear

ing ea the position of mem bare of 
the Admiralty Staff la relation to
thvir employment.

The functions of. the Admiralty • 
Council are also held to include the

f*leu Office • Room 14. Hiniaor BoiH. NoaUtufW<
Ae.

<%the department whk-h may bé eon- ‘‘The Clothes voilh a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

uThet thin Joint, Cfmfermca Couneii conaiders that 
ell mambars of its’ «mstihiant hodiai ere morally bound 
to adopt and put into effect the forty-foor-honr week 
on May 1, 1921.”

otderad to riolato the principles of 
promotion accepted by the National 
Council, and rim liar dttcnhalfma of

lettres of the Admiralty and repro-
arntatlroe of Staff Associations ort groupe ef Suit Associations haring 

uteri employed on the adminis
trative and clerical suffi of the Ad- THF IvOWXOE* OOMPAXT. Lfd.eadeneerine u destroy that democracy end with it 

la more helund the movement than appears on th

Business Agent M. Kavanagh, of the District 
CounciI,of Carpenters, told of the harmony existing in 
Ottawa due to the democracy that prevailed in the 
building industry. He said1:

"There has V*a r.a

The Council consist* of SI mem
bers. appointed by th* Board of 
Admiralty Staff ta relation to their 
various dhrtl sarrW associations 
having members In th* department 
forming tha "Staff side"; and tha. 
Council H MMÉÉHgMft

miraity Establish
In view of these circumstances does it not seem 

in all justice and fairness the forty-four hour week 
should be inaugurated in Ontario and Quebec at that 
time? *

measure of co-operation In all
« tha efficiency of the 

Admiralty Service and the w*ll-b*- 
ploysd therein; to 

provide machinery for dealing with 
grievances and generally to bring 
together th* experience and dtffer-

t-

of iheeu:

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
The International, Typographical Union at all 

times believes in conciliation and arbitration, but on 
the question of hours of labor the time for such action 
is past as the emnloyers and the employes bave set
tled this matter. There is nothing else to do bnt carry 
ont the acreement so loyally entered into by both 
narties. However, If there should be a struggle the 
International Typographical Union is in a ranch bet
ter nosition than it was at the time the forty-eight hour 

isssiwatoA

nr ptTRK K enu ix, *oxtiucai. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealer, ia Lumber, Timber, Bearer Board. Ehaglee, 
Etc.. Etc.

far special purpeaea. DMrtrt Com- 
mit teen are tho eatnbllahed et Out

set points ef riew of the earlees
here of the ndmlnlevstlee and 

derlnaJ aUffs ef Admiralty Zsub-In Ottawa ta two year» after tha agree- 
_ «1 aaneaaiud by any oUy U America. Tha
supply mea and net the eontra.-urs are te Marne to* all the trouble Tha

an .. In London, the 
rnry 1er*, and 

haring many and cartons Interests 
I produces.
It m ehriena that the schema

mi ratty Depertntgnu 
ng of enorne

Uehmeate
Amort* ” Death.

of the Council anTLcontracter, ta Ottawa are whits man-.-
-rBusiness Agent W. P. Jennings, of the Ottawa 

Street Railway Employes, said:
(a) Provision o? Çt« b*st 

fUr utilising the Idea a ability sod WARDEN KING, Limitedmtaerteeee ct
for' seen ring to the m-therwl». of tha(*» X

ptaff a greater share In and 
rihUlty for th* determination and of Daley- end Mb tag MndP-re

Pit tinge 
dubaeng t

tag both rid*, of the Connell, hutthe line, wane# an open ahoy, 
a strange that Kennedy waa Imported here at. thts time te try 

In the markers of Ottawa, a city that has dona ee
the opinion In London appears toeaS.lt

be Inject American 
weti under a eyrie* ef collective bargain tag- hm3«wbteh their dutlaa are carried out.

(«) Drtetminatlon ef th* general *■■■■.
oendRIooa of i foundera

by tho movement have
of th# by the

Mr, Win. MacDowcll, of the Bookbinders’ Union, week priotiplee g overage

i
« » «a

/
«
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3CANADIAN LABOR PRFàS.Safttrday, Februarj IXil.

SERIOUS CONDITIONS 
PREVAIL IN RUSSIA 'H/sMORE INFORMATION CONCERNING

THE RUSSIANSOVIET SYSTEM
■ - f-*

Trades and Labor Councils wa# ta'C
", ua :ca« be nBMtad :o » oiusWl 

H was pe:a-.#d. eat Lb»*.

I "Wh-îf tÜTÎSJ^ 2K2Ê C* «•!««* K to «14. INM» ••M.rwttka »«-»=.>»« W «t
4..*« S- »t-e«. t M* *Ï7 »** -—-i' «*« <* «=** ü* *=»»== a«-*t **■- •nita ’’.KI’Zmu aiatanm in th-

MU- - K,-ri» t.o: b. ; x 041. «4 r. *• Prwai» la Xwt 4w: r.f- „„£££ after uww^u cw«U,*
Îî^-t -T-4 --   -- ' » »— - •*•-. rr.th *•'-=■« y; -' - y » u - frwr« liï m^é » Wp*rl *f îlw .jefsato- afler tii< prellinlaazy pcarc !^oUh*>.^ a4*r.-nistrat: a» tak-r

. -.:vr: »" %*;■ ^Sr-vjri ^ ^ t^SSTS5*iSSi‘5f * ■>- fe®»*** « M - ?.F£°* rs*»**» •jJ*-. *»■■-*■• «a--------  i tJT»,? £S.Z£ uaeatr-.oy»! r«:s»J « t:dj. Vrà-ti Sut- aride* i»a «*• jjSîi £££*^ i «•*•“«»• » r-t te S amien-ra? 1»

-T.2LSL-; «5- ^ •** *• «— * »- 22: ssL-r** refir ^ .»«> M * j. s.,,. t»**» „ ».
Tla*» w«r O* a co-ypev- “** a *^*c* *-*- - ***-• vestiga:îng tiw activities in the xiult peace ag»:n« the washes of ; Rusaton Information Br«: :a the

P irehAidns a*oc^Ut* was rtecare a»4 ©rgaataa.os »:aitoi Pam of ©a* Ludwig C- A. K• The pî«»0f J****"™ United 8UI«.
I®^le -or • ce-nm-U-rt* were *a<cg le held au 1 MArténa :t* so-qaüed av.ba.-aB- who insisted «Pok **• îHîiîvï !

Ml »rB*^SÎ£ *» ^ nw.tas.wiU * >*•»« <•**"- u^m^-n^r? ‘ ^.ITnfjfr £*’! tij7 U ! Dec. :S, iMU «npfnjn» >h« ;<■« à,f .

- ■ - 4 -= tr»t - 1= ettor c.!l»4 .=4 -r7*.y.°3t rt-a. i.p.r-m.iu: p^-nph .-. It wOI »* *»« =»«• )«” «j/SJTCÎ cU^T^ ’ -° *** “ **
’ II. -, WAS ne roAso.i Wbf lt «koaU ' # HamLloa Labor T*»p.e Ai be t-r ia;«r*st to not# the further r*.«|vti»C, by - ... Bre*ent About $4 64=3 m«s J

9-x.p "'-a " - ■ (mk »e*t with le th# Csp4- eer-^-aa.t ha« >^ea r>*3 ; -.« r »eT- * 4er#>-»*ec^s with rttp+ct te the ****** ,414# —i • ‘ .., „ 00* nui»-»* at 1min *- I'nr *1
ar; I'' ^V. ' AtAt «-d # t s _r, ^ were urged to atten-1 eftriel atr.*3«l* of the Vnited Srat^e * * destroyed, w> thee ccOy the rentra? -

> rsaahlcs - r < >• t>i^3 i4 had A-nou&oed its Sa- -he v.re.a# of saarebo den. wb^b Govern.vent to Mr. XT Arte ne The - fiwhtlBC for such con para, about 1MW versta remains ia-
- or •? tarmib* a ct ytfP takes pace ;s the iloMers* Ha::, ©a JepertaUon of Mr Martens hav.n*, « ^ wuSd * ^ ua the posu iacc Three Uu-

so aueft s o'.e. t. CO other -e-oas Monday Fehreary »•- ïa the en- been brdered 1>T Mr ^ R*S|S vlT^and strength to a»ait the ar- t*f>9 téléphoné 
Me- *, - tk« Kbeat. * avoidable afcmce of Presider* rotary f-r Labor în PmMntj JrtbTriWUMA The hour- have a>o been d

»• e*f^< *eCaaa crltlc^ed aieac- rurey. Vloe-pre<den: E Loagfe.- Wilson* Cabine», a Vtter wa* re- <e<y$s cou2trl,# have emerged from about 61 per cent of etch locom*>-
--rK t.'s r it/ to use*, wbo --ad ow acted as ehatnaaa. eeioed by Secretary WJhw JJ*aB**r w_ war aA bourg-wt* couatriea. i uree. *

Tote^ agAi.- - granting coscw^as ---------------------------------- Charte, Retch, counsel for Mr. Mar ”• succeeded la afertiag the ] The Eeoaowl Ch^skaa ZKuan
• o '*' * e. 4» t-» *i.- *-m*-n and a -*►■! t at they m tare murarc c rer/ej tena proceeding sga.cst deportation -hniunsnarr e’oroi Still, after * « k iieer .«- Life » sai* that, “news^ hnd.be rer - mbered a«t e^rtloe day." TRADES CONGRESS EXECU- Secretary WIW reply la of «portai Jo Imperil - re^h u. frv,:

■•«*•* *•- •*• ’■ »* - • «» > •* »-«**'■> Of i!» TTVE INTERVIEWS THE •e,2rt_es -LSI; '»» •« «ernveM to n» «I» th.;r I tiw «nntral ^««c*n et {«mm h.-. ■
Tr.'X. C- - - 4 “f *>«■ -pnl ■» -- ir >3. msUMl 11 VI -ÎLV, LjJ7n«rtnUw, fwjcj •' •.!». D.pnrtn-^t Bun, whkh h4« |t« k( nMo-( r^pkul >V .
ere-t a abor r . em*j: of • a ry v- rfcaian a:.d un- 1 A&NET ON LEG IS- °* Labor of the Ln. ted States. The .n c^^srwn with their c*vq ml!- the wboHeeie eatortninstiva of çatïh
fcng os the A * Trad and Label en., ay.x.-^.i, _ .—/w tent of ?he fetter ?s a* fo.Iows: rwourcta practically none.
Ai-. .......... — LATION. - -T re^-f >-•»- • • ars their ar:; ’»s

*- -1 W.U MONTREAL ---------- ■‘ZZZ’Z jï pt-î^ “T *«• «**«««' » “
end *u#-. iaat th- ** .*•*» f* The eseoui-ve roar ■- i ai the - -rtura of Mr. Marteae .■ i.ihj. i Md Use Crimea, but these
» . 11.11» • - »■■• s »» ***' •» Jeta T- e-wr. fer -be kn •!!”» TndM 4 LatHT.-O -<r.v of Cir. hn» nalk..rtat4 e» Bo-uv.e 4«r..or.il»i4 A r.*«

'« -4 *=4 ' /**"“ "“'•*« ««V5f»e C.=«W LTlifV. «i» ^ o' î25sToMUt bourse;, conn-
»►-- » — r-r ■' ■ » • '-■*■- Ik*" kl* *i‘*rrT'-.- *,fr7 Afx.r ■;»:! »-•; Inacu, «Iseut.or knTs Tb* suu test '.be revoiu-
tb» rciu'l’-'o» ».1 be * ■ *.‘' . ***** ** tht he keikd » reserve , . __ .. . 1TrV, ..M f«. «tread., matured wllblr muc
haaip' - a- 'They * .. do a * *■ 7**^ ^*^ »mea bpt happy one* ary pronour -ezeent and to rend * La*im -.m e*-he »-ideV-» * a* k;i« tho&c eousrt.-ie*. If there eakda now Lviag much worse :h*a rtiey did
c-ta*:." ' <a«j get tà-.d». e .■..c:*»je - t*°*. w^;Ch **f ^ ^ written reply te the Congress deal- ... v*« - *h« Amer tan neo- a country that has "been able to flgàt | befvr*-. We are bound to admit thaï
7*..*sv* Ma AAOWe.:1 *«* 5W, ^ ,jg! tag with the :e«.5latixe pians which 2?^d Ao Rusk^T iT/go^r * e im*rulLta tor throe years, even ; the Soviet power has faded V' do for

t - Of>a.v P ’ 5; -»re nrmmtlr predated ta ik« Oov- „ Cl.1 X"m.rteaa o52Ument an! u eu«h^t be In « ■aSSvut mannfc. them tSfnut Wajunikd _,h:csx

", brnir* forth ■ -<- s - - # ir-* Warrei the America*1 p-ople are roaCemed. ineei such a country !• mevltabiy ar. nwiirn n RSlONSSeîTâ'^V^-tSl’œ  ̂ S'JSTSSJT ,h’ KO”ii ' -'--SmLÏÏÏÏt e^c^an. « •' Tbe^o!^*”

'• H” C- ■» T>oh,rv. Hah. J. C. Cat- , ... Uunatre. «tU aeoe j P«C,!* M Ul«
«he C.v.i Vf 4*r- ller. Mr- Bklbuwae. and Hec jrporuf.., of nllei.a theDepart- :o make relation, between Japan <****. I**?ffiyi;.T,.rr . loB,;y
|-e tae r'^t * - ■ »* ,E~ J 1 a . Z. . .. j- Mr. MrC.-^y. ____ ment ef Lahar in aat cen<ae-ned with and America mere a trained.- There [ P* ...... • |efi " wounded en*
»‘1 • - ■ 1 k‘, ” p”**1 ,y*. V? **’• The iae iincee peocratr.me c! er- -ha form ef eeedrameet adapted ar .« m'-endr talk in Japan that Ra<»u l .ro» .- . *f VTV- «ISr

» «*' a*- »•- °? hat. he had race tMlj^ Ur- - ... r’a-d in th- • c. Irnatwed naan the people Sku I u ?££.» It to war with Amariem , «M-Wy W *»
n ja« !K>. with !.!• rant*-t- ___ , bacio of tin darmneti mmdv» ala. recent in no far at ' ir ermpa- tve ebail Btillit their conflict for our 1,1 ■ <r*r,ie'}*.Of»"* TnymphP. V» «h- ™ ~7'UZ T n':l !k* ra:'a for ,mon« other th»,» ^,V “ »<», who ^ ”4tt2r^u Bv ^nm. conceuion hAhow “e7 . Sr. ^r

*—nrwtl»" *TV*J ■• «h.çh w« :h, neveptenee of the eor -eued. In the eetdasca presented *. laaminTa with the boarreolMe. we -,^.y ,itr en
..J.k.Trj*. »-.. Ub*r «'«"Çw- tfT^dm^o'f 'Ti* ‘wol«> of th. Wa-b- ?» m in th. Marten, cai it am. £??££, „ we! « material rHt- ‘^“wau^ed m»i tV*
of Ckna-I. Had » !» "he Clet “•*__ **r- ***** "r *** " . -,=«ton tr! Get on eonterencea ai riearlc shown that a «roup of men oar foes burnlnc with desire 1, ... , v . .U*à«*b, <7L!2?L?™T?«0,,hî the tmaermthmnl UUr bodj. «1 car , , Suah na br Lmed force, are now wh-n h." ■ , '

t -• . an <raan.ia.an an ! .* ^ rtate iMKiwt foe op a tnii-UT -i sorahtp !* compelled to conclude a|t»u«a ,. „-w for de ma -- ■ / J t\,
-wr « toi ' >. !-.« to appear matter was re.erred to the tiens- ,.ekr.e»i. «(? -■ on of eh. Imthui RunCa: that they hid -.mealUted . ».h u. to contribute to our *_. , tateroa-- er : *• » • l/l A'n 1 \\

«m*ca.‘ 0.11 I. vet tne r# anam-na the cnstautiom Act to . trdur- <1 code t; under the naata of a dicta tarait:-. rr-so.ldatiaa and stranntheninr To ...v.J^^Ân- ’ •'• « • 4r -
•Wbeeld they no: lu la»U the Tbe__ Tramrr.j. ''r. . to of the »ro>t,<st. w^fe. to csme« SSHSTm fiT^iM the cono • concluded •h. prmch?.
•«« ' f •"«• '• th* k rat* «• . ,le *W*t* f**-'-«ht “ :*« franchie- if. .nceadm.-t at ah-p- the Impreadoa tha- It was a dirts- , ^ ,jUj b, r.,ht onlj if a. were --ordetavoTi is «andin rtt. an" . C^Ta—
•• Tears’ » «- of Ike mea>hern. I .tb- * • .. np .. inj -raced pretest t. rahtp br the p-o!etartat: that It te overthrow capitalism iW .toormar Is startin' da »*o Bg^rEf
bsilere. .1,0 e. --d the a .:••« ------~- - ----- ---- i*a-s: the «-.creased cost of naval h.I by force of arms ln-rodn.-l  -----T««-—' the world With the effort of d. tavermeeper watt in for ■!
«pe.v of three erece and ten sport T0B0NT0 ar.d n. . 7 forera rompnlsary labor. In other words of <m# COUB-rj Oood Samaritan to
Appointment < .«res .ere rr .de ». thr Toro --------- ~- -------- :.7Tf7J:7 -Ta* the Ciuca.us roodltions are pay de bili.“

w=d "'<»«••• ’ 1 ■ *> «T* e Tr„ , a- t Lake- COonc.l me... SCOTCH FARM SERVANTS’ , ,1!» Î. nrUie* which might force us tr.ioi
wheajhex re. . tre a«- ef J «. -r, labor Terr pl, «e week. ^"U VTi.rc or™ i77.e v.' 7 7d 10.7 h .rT vtr Bnt that peril la tnsl«n!6cnt.*
I**™. ~r*‘*0,r< "LT‘? thet Terceto-o Tr.--rorntioo Com- UNION MAKES NEW S23TeSf2.^1jS iruS mt I *• •* It may be that we will end ! come, for t
aw- rr a man a no» Bt to work miseti a were »e r.at- opt- Ï nrpientDr pooed urdrr thodlroetlon of the mil- : t „ ^ ba, „ ,, t. ... be war. ,t earth.
for the Ooverameet. h. ajre.T u not in* o wreck pub .r ownership by UtTAKTUKt. 1 wtU bo at a distant border and with won t want it—nwils. Kew.
Bt to ho d a position With a private pmxh-hu* r.r, t, the Veiled ---------- Vm.rt .n f r ^ ■ »n oe<wwhe;mln« halanc. of power Lenin 1. reported to be oufr.rt-c

fftaton at »• per rant more than An iffreement made by-the Scot- eo^To.*' ,^'h.llj,' : in oar favor from serious overstrain ~ — not ;
they could be bull! for in Toronto, tioh Par ill Servant,' Vnlea Ian-, i „*ÎT' . i,°. (Spenklr* of the economic «tua- neurasthenia we uvwt.

saKssjfsisft*^ s.rjr^^arssr1
23ï»n h“*«f*1ïidî ‘“7 «*•' -<•—««« i’^wrYiv.BOôv”ï»wn th. hour-
tn^Tm th, county, and the fket „ ds.-i.-i, tb. Mtc-outot *“ *eoSl .« hare won th. power, and .

r * lbou*uM?» o? Toron » workw.^n mo.;tb^ t_e fartaem would con- > irtens with!» thé jur.sd n *vT:: w,^ .h,_ m . n. «* t
aro u»e*Moyed. the prog-wd sHer »b .pottcmtlou fer sa iecroaa# th* Deportmcm of Labor. The evt- : Jg?iTZFn XF^must ob-
acitau ef golag eu wide the IV- {u w,g^ Fotlo^!ng the eapiry of deuce me* rumutaiive aaJ <*w»*-lu- «T JTta? ?h* '
aUulon for Toro» toe ears wm ea- :he first sU snoot h,«, at a meeting ‘ «re that th» mJïtary dictatorabip j —■> M-- ---
tlreîy uowraated. betwees repreeeoîati-ee cf the two ef Rwma i dling itself the Soviet CQWtry MMd Its ïoLfrut

The gseeHon ef the pstaterar i eboee mesdoned smto&Sn aa app ftcnerumeaL was appr eprinting » •**2*>,*ff .k^Tk!
strike on the wage reduction Issue i Caîloo from the far:?. for !ar»e msais of money to stir up La- :*v* work, d^nonstrating tna. tne
was brought b**fure the meeting and aa lacreaie o' threo/sh:: ir.gs p-r surrertioa by force of arms a gain «î pro^tar at Is a real power, c^rkb.c 

decided thkt all the trade* mai. per week aod two sbtUings per the United States Oovttnmff It BW*' Jr of defending itsejf but ai*o 
un?«m* in the city would back up the j w<mian p*r week, from the Noveci- ! A a.novel pr!r« ir> to iateraatioiiai *»«lMtag. If w* won t bo ab.e to do 
paiatevw te the Mmtt. A number of t*, terms, ws* granted and the W and eg# that ts not Itkeïy to be ! that, ao military successes can save » 
lb* delegate* declared that it was article stales has been loyally car- generally accepted that a newly ee ' aa and we shall suffer re,ape*, 
tb* tbla edge of tba wedge aad that ^ o«: by the farmers. Th* ' tablWied military dictatorship In $ "*** «how th« P»am*try titat
tba employer* were Set trying lo w#lho4 of editing wages Is po'ot- • one country may capitalise the tra- f Uie "few order Is more adrantageous 
tore* wag* reduetlon* oa the *blp ,d out to be a departure Iron* tbe diUopal friendship of another coon- ! ft»r H. I *r the establishment of or- 
bttiidere. pa«ernmak»r» ar.d pe.nt- lang-eetablUdfced p'an o# oe'j meet- try for Its people by making a pre- «1er. a aicgl* plan is indispensable. 
w« as weaker organisation# and ygg fiUc:-;r :$**.* In tbe eost of Br- raar 0f wanting to establish friend- *»d that requires ehe creation of 
«■H-BPw be erpected ts trr to taz m ,h, anneal hirings, and < - - - t some- teobnlogl preliminary condi-
tof^e down the pay ef tbe large csae d,red to b* a step la the right ,he same time chat It I» seeking to ! Uona
bodies o. untonlsed workers — direction—The bcoitiah Khrm Her- <}estroy It by stirring up lnsurrec- •■‘teclinlcal eâpôrîeùdîl' shows Th*t

Mon. As long as that attitude is one such condition Is—electrification.
_____  maintained by any group in Russia. This will require a complete revelo-
MiNiMlM WAGE BILLS DO Whether tt temporarily donüaates Hon of our economic life, with a tre-

that country by fores of arms or no*, mondons expenditure of effort. We 
members of i:.i organisation reel- say: Tommacbm, Soviet, Rule, 
dents in. but alien to. the United BbclriflMtiM?!
Sûtes will he subject to the deport- j

er said that hia tail was double the • ----------- »*«»n tow» administered by tbe De
af that tor the previous Minimum whge bills do not eper- partirent of Labor, 

aeatb. Aid. EL Hughe* advised 'toe at» to decr**»c :b* maximum wage.. -Our Government Is a people*
*«least, te make eo«»ia-nU M the nor do the» t-rd to Inere.se tke Omraksm. I» baole law can he 
civic |U committee. • cewt of HMasOrte: yrodu.-ttow. de-1 rhnaced whenever th* pe.,p.o de-,

The statement beln« mal* that cArrd Or. J. W. MwkUaa chatr-* etrr _1t to be rfcan«ed. by pmeefat 
Contractor Dtckensoh. who is bntid- man e? lb* Ontart# Mtnimem H ••» porllnmentnry prop sossa. It en a be 
ta« one of the aichw.j- br.deew Board, lo me-aoer, of the Canadian a>»de an radical an atiroiM mar de- 
was cutting wages. Delegate Law- Cub st Baai tta. recently. *re. wherever asufflc.ent number o.

I renco ax awed that It was about time Opposition to such MU# he mid. 2^ïîîîbT?i^îî2^2!LÎi!^?£L 
•he Provincial Government inserted had been Punched by «rgantaed «mû *• tbe mad *T Government w* 
tbe fair wage clause în ali contrat» labor Kseff berm use It w#s feared *™‘ aV^y 
tat- decreury Fester then told tbe that with minimum wage* toed by 10 *

st that * fair „„ ctous. ... tawthe maxima» ware meat that th. Sov.o, «ro.» la K
----------------------------------------------; ^^:vhro- ,hroa‘h ,b*

*“ * *a-i»cj. as lie **^7T7,?r ”:tT which -.her hep. te pit «allot 
nimimiim wa«e >1 A th* w*r>4 peer, majority,
was tba: wages had been increased
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several de'eg*'.4* comp’a.nfd that 
recent gas bi!*.a received by them

At last FT.day's »NOT OPERATE TO DE
CREASE WAGES.
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Shoes

Keep the 
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I Till1

The fac'ecy wot d utarg mud
if it* btata that lam tb* vii*j 
were to fat! Bam that make 
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Trade Mar ta ^ Kadia.^ AdtanHE1NTZMANAC0. ft bare taken pairs oa various { 

■ to point out tha: '.here Is 1
nothing în ©xw immigratSon law (hat » 
requires the UeportatSon of aay j 
aliek because be believes In. teaches , 
or advocates Socialism. Commua- j 
fsm. Syndicaltaro, a Soviet form ef !

-ment, a dictatorship of the | 
pro!«:ari*:. abolition of property ; 
rights, or aay other change ta oar * 
uhtttlcta or seetta structure, pro- ; 
x-lded he seeks to bring about tbe J 
change by the parliamentary pto- 

: «-ce* Of convincing the people that 
hîe political and economic pkU-

unsi atorb K»<
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“1 bold. * added Dr. MacMillan.
•That if a manufacturer gives iris
employee an increase in wages of 14MEtxTiNix nan. iaa-iet
per cent be ta r ot justified i* im- 
poelag an addlUena! It per ' • 
the cost of lus product. If ho kept 
a corns system he wou .d know that. 

' he should add otay two per ceaL to 
the cost of product**». But there

$
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Canada Car Ffl • 
Cnnadtnn Coe verier, •>Foster educktioo and uproot ignorance 

Shorten hours and lengthen life.

Raise wages and lower usury.

Increase independence and decrease dependence 

Develop manhood and balk tyranny.

Establish fraternity and discourage selfishness. 

Reduce prejudice and induce liberality.

Enlarge society and eliminate classes 

Create rights and abolish wrongs 

Lighten toil and brighten man.

Cheer the home and fireside and

FtAN EXAMPLE. IS Iœephy I* aright- But. having estsb- 
tahed a. Government with erjlreraal 

Starting eut ns a cab ffrhrrr nom* «offrir, and consequently tb* 'llCaaadUa Ctatens
flilffti Bfrirb . .. 1H 

Lars ms Live M 
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Canada gmamps F!t <•
Ivtivit ........

»*! ti year» age. Mr. Medrlc lAulrt- perfect democracy on earth, we will
, Tine, a v*!i known cjtiara ef O.ts, cot permît a military deepotbm in

* vs, fs today th* owner ef one of Ruseta. re-lmpeeed open a people 
Take* Daily th* >*«( and most up-to-date gar- but recently relieved from bcr.dage.

in th* city. A vital to Mr I* *tir up irsurrection among our . 
Landreviüe S garage tard «•able* is f Alien reskten:, to whom wo hare es- j 
really a revelation building tended heepftallty aad opened the
was personally des gned and bnt:t deem of hope, even though their l 
by Mr. LandreW * aai , ta in the ! «forte to that direction are 

; writer's opinion one »? the moot «teg
modern butidtags of iis kin I In the

,*lVLîî5r. rai>VslMT>s<BMuS rroC-abl. traie with R_____ _______
ne ekeM oui voxki-rki ally b*IS tor tbe many repairs and important In tbe American abd 

IX tica tax. >tails tachtanta! te kg large Hvery ,we wou^d ^•r*lt !*'
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«pen te open up a tifta repair, ban We
tery recharging and bUrtmasIth * anf f^y jk 2»Sîi.«-a^'* *-* *bJ 
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tha: seek» t« 
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oat ear deottoy I» mmt way. there 
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American Gcwremeot te deport Its

Their progressAM wage-xxIters should be
» limited oeiy by those who bold aloof. :-*i M Si «
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Bates & lunes, Ltd.
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Ottnwa Valley snd 
Velvokmt Brand*.
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CANADIAN LABOR PBESS Saturday, February 26, 1961.4

CANADIAN RED I toi» the Editai NEEDS GOODWILL 
FINDS HIS CURE 

IN SOVIET RUSSIA

Everybody Smokesxo man» for n ational rail
way 0»C INFLATIONS.

Kir;—I congratulate you on the 
; rand you are Wing regarding the 
iCB. of BK ft do not think we 
(Vaut H. w, on tins road are con- 
. tro!>d by the American Labor and 
We** Boards. . . . I •#«. »oW, lh#v 
are talking of One Btg Union for 
railroad employes and at one time 
I : nought :t a good thing, too. W*

Pre“nt Sll“tl°- m'rt u-r
twtisue. rh.y try t > tear « apart, Opportunity to Aet'tipate Pr*b-
b - -<* | -wg" -,16 Um, Sfl„ Ceo. MaVllwam.

b

AND EMPLOYER I»01

Iiatl Toronto Preaching Bot- 
iltviia—Mow He See* Error 

—Wife Dft in Rng*.
h --5s

hithe past- ei_
Tours fraternally.

B. R. McCOLL.

^ e::- taT* «« w for 11 *•“'
HtSflE^OetT J*r." declar.d Mr deem, Mae-,
Hlghgate. OnL. Feb. 7. ISii. IIwain, director of Service for. Bab

son's Statistical Organisation, We3- j 
leeley Hi!!». M,i . dating hi* Im
pressive and lusti-votive epeech be
fore the Klwan-s Club of Ottawa i. 
recently
tne subject of * Funds. a*»atA is of the

WIÏ
ft

“The man who «tarts hut to crushJohn Taaki. K.MtfW of Enthon.a, 
ttira par* of the Kaansa Empire, 
but who emigrated a number of 
gears ago and worked In Toronto 
*W A gardener, became impregnated 
glth revolutionary do<-!r!fl*g and 
Sur lag tlv winter 1917*16U did 
Brt-’ve propaganda work Jo Toronto 
On behalf t-f Rolaheviam. Ill# nag 
desire *as to return tw r.uMia and 
take purl in the resolution. I’tiaUt 
to gam entry from Europe, be 
fir:«% weel to VtadDrootok. He was 
held Were until June. ïfîO. and tbà» 
letter. addre*aed to h e children In 
Toronto. gf*&'ah account of hire** 
p*rienre dortoc the five months 
June-November, when he made the 
a«4uamtence of Bolshevism first
hand. and finafly. by proclaiming 
hi» Kathonlaa citisenskip. escaped 
grroee the bt#rder to Reval, Hie 
Wife, he left hi 
grad, where ehe 
in charge of ««-terewm railway 
•mal oil fcttsees* '

EatboAia. *Nov. IS, 13X9, Is 
a* f >Uowr:

ni.•y

QTIllX-S TJ1E IIAII.ROAI» WORK - 
VMS Ol'f.HT TO KNOW.

I am in re« ».tp: of several circu
lars. nvt the least inroTPSUiig is ode 
In the f-.rrr of in*.,1’ • * ••*
section with a meeting he’d In 
Montreal and signed by tbf**** lr*di-
▼Iduaja whose Identity might be ex-j Labor Situation.11 and A is j opinion* 
plained »*> that you will know ^Jostj were heard with a great deal dt ,n- 
who. they are. itèrent. • i

First, they are al. members of the -xow ie the'time' to do the thing»
Canadian Brotherhood of K*Hro>'i that were out of the question dur ng
Employç hut bef.-ro the >i>.‘ t.. -- - 1 said Mi -1 -< -
member* ,,f that organisation. ; IIwain, wt»> poth I o i: that 14 060

Joseph Wall held a voluntary <>r* | stfflt*» had occurred ‘n the United 
ganiser » commission Zrom the Amor- 8tjVe„ during the years of 1*!7. 191» 
trim Fed. ration of Labor, which was m8 and thv flr#t h«tlf of 1926. “Las; 
cancelled: fall «« entered a new regime and

P. J • Kittr.n r> h- -1 an "fgan- ,.,n *
tear's commission from the Brother- frorM ;aK0r to employer, within ’he 
hood of Railway and Steamship - next two year» or before. The fact 
Clerks, efc . and issued the follow-j that we are In a reactionary period 

.... _ , log kfatelnent In a circular wlglh- do«w noi cWwif,- lundumcn >1 prin-
rwildr#. 1 and Friend». —rf Working for this organisation : “Th- cip>s, hO>ever

am not.ft • « >..u ’ last I Omedian Brotherhood of Kallroi i i Inter - , :iol> ag » wi . thank goodnea» hat he h a no meat os that of th. Kr»::*h em-
) . S wt.:. I plan to Employes S an ndugtrJal SWtllk-a.nv,|,u< n-lcr: y War.-d in *. TW TADITAIICT fan tv of tV. -rind d * of the V.. Slavery

- A i4*r time I reached organization and not x tr,.D> umo:, t'-dud* .<*u--. ..«d h:Kh-:.v i en*. I ht tAr 11 ALIM -r h.zr, f ’• The p,riod U L, one of raliousrV»
VI .1 «Tik X 2o 191». end he era» dismissed for v»use aad 1» ploynvent mar.u, r* ar sow -k-ng nA*.»/,,-.,*- ‘ fatherhood" which h ed:r . al ? and naked >brutah' To contvm-
\ -A I he*— or- a-.i we •« n now wlltl Jh* c*11- oi * or themseive» The man 1* O N Ç C Ip M/Te not s a> sa “abrurd * for ?.->•<- with approval, aa thle edi-

Mhlb j.,-,; - I left w* b Klch* w#f a rwemhcr »«. making a tremegdous mlstske win-. WliU vlEPlVCi -, i ,cd a . o: the tjria! does sm industrial condition
wt kbv the tn-i if* the In- of t*e Brotherhood of Railway and ae think» thul ah employer ran .—.............. ... —Bead of à family. ra!>d fur an an- in which millions of adult men and
SraaSmsi Red Crew and after S’esmsbip CUrki. etc., hut was ex- .take up the .like* of bus:n<«* >u By Rrv. John A. R>an. I».l»„ lu *e-‘* Income of 11.575 is August, women would be deprived of thel™ .vj.", r ,, - .,mr(. ^
■l? months £a.-h«d Reval To re- uK'Vl from, membership ter cause, whe/e he left off tore th- w/* ,lv CathoHe OiavRIe» Review. This was th ,, lmi> a i< opportunity of leading normal live» s£ial SmTSUr"
■v. .*.■'intbs r-h d k i ore by Tor :4o Lodge. No. 491 , Mhortage Of Labor -------------------------------------------------- ------------- by 'compeer* »r d im-art al au h<w> a» heads of familie». indicates .•> >rrrww tXWWesfcm.
tr.a*Y in KuMia *r.-p “ ". * It is not my desire to be drarrr, Mr Macllwa n referred to tlv In a«,»r hree-v- ~ a irle"- *«eh Brof W. K. Ogbum. rondlUoa of* eo*ur- nee which n< " e feel impelled to ç^l attention
»igh?e<.u- «*bd -boL »• '*ïru i ito any controversy, but thought It , ntraüou t.f rff-rt •!. . . . , ' , .. , % u# the annual irme r.- > to •!» car a! >. >-;s mat-.- '« he f : tha* » - : Llind -• * ' 1 . 'v'~* ** *•;. -Am. t <**.
fmm Bide is thmtwJ Ac*iv- of J.L. a i.d Barbara H..n-, .,r , ,

... that none of the signatories to that few .lajrri mond. which draw» trith -
cu -, high or ,o to.flhc v .si do, ufnrnt nrv #n> way conn* 1 chat ordiuar. wi ; .1 h •• rwpi of th- mdu ml revolution ln*Kitg- • r a fai 'f t x Ii the e--.:. .-l o* rrmal hu •*p ‘ ‘ 1 '* ' n - oj - ah effe- •! -
tlovernment) are Dvmg snd r»joy- 1-t$ wi(h this brotherhood. month» to perform. With reg, ■ jan,j fwere ar- vPrv ü’-mYâ-1*- « c( ,h*‘ writer olJtbe editor :il. it ta» j ia» needs fee ling*, aspirations quarters by ant* - ■tvletp to or-.- .a- : . w4 thus gehject wo: -
lug blessedness. They are ruling Tours fraternally to immigration, the arrival of n*w Z * ZL < , \ "y eac lively high ae to be ( and rights red labor An ouch attempt re net ^ î î« *o - on»P>:e domin«th a
and confiscating, not according to A r. HAY people on this coni atm wash. 12 SÎ i “****** His «at* n at wae th:- Let us hope that this unspeakable be vi „a* with v ■ rel-n-o« by . f f: ‘ ** i It sucres* in
their own regulations hu. according Vw Oraed Preside*:*. Brother md ;>ra. r.cal y off*- • .f. ji .ï» vÎjL'. tïZL - ~^f ■ "th{< country * y :i be ran b-t on a deslaration doe» not represent the , - . . W ‘ ’* , P ! - t.- i » propoaeh a

dressed the Comm,-are will call you y,b 1L|»SL 1 T 8lals?w> ihaVkU»->r w alrradyabou; Irp LC rT? ,fc? fcho* I?» a mouth - .-.•»« have been ir eSlîraît'f^ii 5 the cteL of ,u:nbr“ u,“n rh,rJ*u" « « f «n le ,:d. ths body of the
•Bourgeois.' and you are robbed: *eD‘ '.‘JjJi_____________ 3.u«o ôoO persons short In :h, ^ rich of that period could bare dtetaled by bis wife j SîS th!T WaîfgSeît JourimT ll ,n «reft* :> psy move- .v *n , - There 1» greet
but when a Commlawir has a ftrcsj |ililil IP filillïiniT the l

ror T III III II IIUIWII™
I I III III III I II 11 Ifl str^v ire r« xs of the v s urce again,
I IIULIU Ul IllIUll

h. 1. . prlvllve.dif.rwin Th. Oav- Grievance, would still "have to o<. #t, rn , ,r!- . -hr r, . .i i.Uemial attitude towwr*- ,h» wa<e- ihe Xel| Turk »ia<le it tbesuh- y,r-j Jer io K.irvr. ' - ^ 1 * i**y "
_ .y,m.nk l. compw 1 ~ly Ht IOC mrAIMV mrt, and. to hi. opinion, th- * IrSMS It ml*bt.

. l.a and GaUiontan and III V I |_ h]I 11 11f 1 / in, cia» to Gr. r it I. qd.r.dtd «mmuniiinn r, r '“ ';
L, =,.D hoolleans. Ml 1.1 I r iNlltl.r . time wa. p«t - “TlS^l!» nSub-â > îh*' «•'' who <-■!«.. In a nwKM. c°untrT *"*> »°°* will »»d c- tn h. mWd In «« .ndwwr U «rd

t-ewaan to hid* th. r «rain under, IflUtl | Lilt 1'IIUL employer ovoid oreol-t: wiiu < 0, he own. -, . f .... n,-r Ii —mate ae the n ri, .! .if eon Biot between the two «real In- !p,rill<n-
, «roMnd .nd tro-n time to time wnrlor in-iiv.Jua-.y. With re.ard «nSmon otTht .. I- BnC-h tv.#- W;-, . do.t, .1 . a

ehen*. :t eeer.tif for Mit. te», the dietrlbUUon of wealth. I — Ciethollce knn*r that Ohrmtiar i
hr*l;—*■ thread, and other «ood». ma federal taa at ilfat-u» of the ' „r .he taizii ll.hte In that «en- *hou:1 not exceed :h. , : . j-hy at- . ptbie.-rh-s are adequate to solve i
hut in the barns he dnre not keep I'nited Slate, .bowed that lea* than ar* fihiw'isc w- ' known 1 cal nutwiitence. the Kreat induetri») probl-m* But
Enîr-.'fSm^î r7n breid' , 10 «« -, population wa- hle.nr^U, tu^tot eh«ïr“ of An K«mpl,- of BentoU... ' ' ,V^WJÜÔÎ «Ï2. .I” "*’1
ration of u city laborer. All bread - j subject to the tax, Previous Qguret s,.v«-n >e«rs <#f ag*- worked frvm 12 i t>o ih*» f «• , r,f K w, m ,k «-'hlerc that result unless ther arc j

c^îîd^ri0|h^shfndandPt.
In^ïïi ïtSP?B.Omnmî Dr Putman Oucstions How »*•>*'•**■ ;f‘- L“*wdr V»r »nd tit efcimneya; .vv men . ,rt har- -h» reprint tve. lake the nanv dÂ mi knowü? æî la h<^:
ïf. r!*2ÏÏÏU ww ü?J ywmoni now ^ ))f ner-^.l like benata of bur* ; to cadi rcl-gfous nrtlturt as the,r p redores- IL nf ^hâ W»Tl 1
Th» tfVublM f^?7u>l Pupil» Cdll Be KfOt b! School lb* unvqu-u discr.»*ut:un of Wealth car» in the depth» Cf -h to sors to Breland at the beginning of 5^!^^Jouraa^ ^nl ffh<l?« who * *

fS^t^tlTÜT-lSL^JSS V T-n ic V wa* the cause- - f .iitiicuU-- whole lnduetrlaldteirletk.se in- she 19 h century" D.» h.y. too. * h i M ^ d^i. «h»? h. “chTtet*»n
152 i»0 Till IS Yesrs. It was commonly bv led that dividwal our of every -even wae a •'•ink that a!! is well with the wc/a., th* » “ h« dots, shaL be ChrUtua-

iuper. and •». inasmuch a» : eed*
\ trim trül^m nne! 'That the operation of the ; A al. moral and rellglouwf the ?>0 b-xr-^ to the practice of virture, |

where there U trim tiding, one, „ ■ * , IJ ; " , * of numerous wage fierce see but in ; working population was Sltlahle * and Inasmuch as the poor wtU be
pound of meat cost rP^> *. Adolescent School Attendance Act. ,918 ln MassaohusAtts. IS per cen end degrad d beyond the power of equal to she rich in heaven ? W
pound of cow butter, yiU> which will begin to function in Sep- «f the workers in the woo!i«-;i and words to dwrii e. know, but w# have good I employer» had made in the

Y pound of salt. l.*d» ,l® Umber, wfli raise a storm of pro- textile trade» were receiving tee# I Yet the wealthy ar believe that ’*«• *"d are seeking now. a pro-
rubiea. r™*?»*"}**-:' test frCt|i thousands cf i.arents and rtat| *lS k*r Bad cl<.sv.« in society Of! ^1 *ve - -hem have no very definl’e uni ms-ake., by always x d

y*lr-.ef boo.f* !**:)00 ,r n been Increased 149 per cent attempt to raise the age imit. or that ther« exists a heaven: con»* l»« to force what they ought to
I sold mjr rubber bout» at Verkhfien- children goes without saying. In- Kverything that we have don* 1 reduce the hours* or otherwise bet- quently they do not contemplât concede to reason. —J. H Thomas,
d.nsk for rubles and bought cldentally, the attempt to enforce It haa been forced ut>on us."’ continued ter the conditions of the workers even that measure of compensation ”

as pud of rye flour for iljw rubles, w^| jjr^n- jnto relief the whole ‘ the speaker. “What docs labor by legislation. How could they for the worker r’isae» who are ex "Probably no na*icn has ever 
In Irkutsk a pound of bread cost education and will make real, y want? More pay and les» have been so heart leas? The an- plotted la this llfb- gone so far as England in it* neglect
S0b roblea problem of education, and w work ? fcabnr leader* had fouud »wer is given by the Hagitusnds in The moral attitude of the Wall.# and contempt for the intellect, ~ ;

ImpuesÉMi* To Be llnacsl. It especially necessary for us to re- t|lat $jniu< «ltd not get the workers *he two chapters referred.to above, street Journal man te no Improve- -I- Talbot.
' So U la impossible to live non* examine our views upon compulsory anywhere, and tt 'waa now the be* Tht-y are found in tbo dlwi* on —

5229 T *?-!:’■ «luc.lhm ■ «>» l>r. J H. i-u'man, |W »e Mlu ot J*. < - . Ih* Tow. Itol-M-r. A. r* . ,-lhe
mauer whether he te a commissar - . ih. u.4 b-* raised I. - r mm h* Ptend of the rich, it wag mil >net<1 f*r not. TIM Ikberer'. «tory to «nâw l»l«f ti* -SJ#**#** .1 hk <ke f.lw *r.«m.le T«hi»« otf
is*» ml», «month. ..II» tolM annual r.p«rtio«h. worn ih.n w. want t« h«.. “» *-)• The tr-niih* tv. xaaUy

m2, ot ry« Hour a rnomh. h< l’°"J “*■»/>' "* *001™"*- 1 „g lo My .
to «. or .o look .V But .... '* 'ru*i/nr”,Xln“ »nr7Lkb.“k Ay.L. ^7“ l^-or-r and capita^-houto ,.„t tw

iv.Ion la only In nam», tor at V*rkh- »"®* ’°*»' *mt**' »* f"?**0 I whet you hav* now that you lid uot, totortwd with .Hh«- by to* or by
-,k th.y *»v« th. laborer» on# « tweet In any m ml. Ipallty ,, ., ... I Bade unluna; that : , Ith-

porn.4 Of flour eeeb at Keetor and ’t/"n,111yvil",*'vr mi. tonal I : re*ÎPint hto °*n e":
throe pounds In Aucun, or e pound droe llvln* In U|at niuntolpamj ^ f0] ou, of lnjOTtr, „r,n., the omploy.r was nicraeertly pro- i 
a month But th* Comuiieaur, *at would have to attend tull-Ume day «cal» of Ilf* » '1 b* irrm- ij tooling th» boat Int*r*ma of «»l*ty: X.
a* thoufh the, had thr.. stomachs < «pill they rwb«d _tbe »«» o^y^L.^aaT to to.^fnt»™- ,hj' »»*»' -T* *»••« »>' *« -oat of
while «oldiers and laborers, «sped- °f 11 Xrars- an4 I® •°.m* caerlt In r k a b»r< autaeiakrnce of the worker,r.fy lh7 f.77r.“ etar,.. tlm. clawm. up to 1. yearn Th. th. Ù^r»tot« rt*r, w£, that w,g* »rr« paid out of a

'Now I will describe why peas- coercion proposed was a sort of *?* k. * *ii« s«TV definitely limited fund of eapitgi.
*%UiJ» xre hiding their graiiL ^For family affair, and could be exercised Mh^rn Thr> ?l>»h<d upon theaaaelv*, »o

with some measure.of parental dis- matter how relentlessly they foresd
eretlon. It will proiwbly be found 2rSS^h«r»f'SsJwaîîf*Jïî? A? the workers to acce.pt harsh ba- i 
that the drastic Intent of the act lA* w“ r^U< iWm*. a< th*- worker* benefactor* !
will be ameliorated by the force of ,hAl ‘adtena enjoyed .note fnr -They thought," say the Ham-1
public opinion. 1ii.i? *k‘r<î*î tk< mandgy “that if society looked after f

‘The compulsory clauses of the ; j*orJ*er , ,n jh* t”e ; wa* .$h,. capitalist, the capitalist wo»':-’
present act apply only In cities and b^in* 5«5,>*Mri ?n 7*f.0tw o, look atter :h« worker, and that if
In town# having a population of •ire- . ,.e necd absolute freedom ol. society took care of the Interest of 
5.690 ur over. This fact Is sign lit- e,>f*e7- ., w , property, the deserving poor would |
cwnt .and the reasons for It may not } do not blame the employer frhc become rich As regard - the 
at first glance bo apparent. Why #eeka revenge for ail the* -*oo£Jm ’ consrleace of the rich, that waaI 
should the I*egi#latur« of Ontario done during the past five /'fcafü,,“* ea,.u> toiled m nieep by the pious 
propose to secure by statute law an ^-tid Mr. Macllwaln. "But ho;h reflection» that after all the poor 
education for town and çlty chll- employer and labor are galley 0! ; would be »quaJ to ;h* rtrh^ln i 
dren between 14 and IS years of'*JmUar sine and the xtrtew have: heaven, and that poverty i» »o
age which the children on farms or learned fluite a few tricks from *m- obstacle I» virtue. "The day would

Prob- ploygifc. The trouble t* not that come when all vlaasea would pursue
the act labor is wrong and we ere good but j the virtues which respectively be

thel both el .is have fault* The I came them, according to the revel -
man who starts out to crush la box î atton of the Cioegel . . .
will have to pay for a some day the philanthropy of the rich, like 
or eomebudy cure will." j the political economy of th- day. *

Tu conclusion, the speaker de-1 hoped to reconcile the conecieica of 
dared that the good-wi.l of those the upper claseea to a servile etan- 
who worked for you wa* as «•seta dard for the poor. For resignation, 
tiai aw the good-a ill of buxines* was the nieeaage of rellg.’on zM it 
The chance of a Melius wt* »•'.» was the Message of nature." 
presented to anticipate problem» 
and what was needed sit a con
structive policy with « -»-op^raUon ed at this intellectual perversion 
with labor. Th- const Irntloa ot and moral callouseees of the 
labor questions without pr outre wa* j ploying clasae» ef England Iff 
desirable. f years ago. We believe

etas»*-* of our soviet 
much saner and 
viewpoint. In the main.

nThere^s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

i % Ü:1 ’uwm.
spok*- un' / JÇ -,Mr. Marl'-»a!n
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The Tobacco 
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CHURCH MEN’S VIEW ON ALLEGED 
“OPEN” SHOP CAMPAIGN IN THEU. S.

National («llxJir Ifieffare fVnmrti.» IkfsflH
The open «hop * drive ma* *

'

;-vI

Thr Standard Paint Company of Canada. Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER 0ID ROOFING.

52 VICT0RU SQUARE MONTREAL: :

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
81 63-65 Albert Street Winnipeg.

Poor thinking means poor doing, i
Whilnek Rhvtrlrsl Swpfdle** and Apymratwe

t>to» Waaâtor*—« mi erf M.dura— wo,.l Van,

GROUP INSURANCE
Group limtnnrr N the Muenm thing that Htr 
ever done for labor it t« tend Ha Caaadte br the

has
-

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
OAS COAL.STEAM COAL lTHE CANApiAN IMPORT CO. r Lost His Arm

But Still Holds Position I
Sib Board of Trad*' HhhU MONTRE.AL. 

M Iklhwic si. gl KBlif 
540 Leader-News Bldg.. C LKTELAXD. OW*>

TIKE others from all walk*
of life, Mr. J. D. Màxev, ifg/j» _

‘..f Ri h mond. Vu: ^aSkll
though minu* one çf his arms. (V 
is back on the payroll, and nte

T |

linstance, if he ha» a cow, he will PaiiumKayser’sPerrin’s filling hi* former position with 
the railroad, thanks to the 
Carnes Arm.

get for this, •»/. ttn puds of meat 
at 160 rubles a pud. or 1.96b rubles, 
from the Government, the Govern - 
ment cannot give him goods In ex
change. because it haa nothing ex
cept Ttovtet rag*." as the paper mon
ey 1» called. The peakanr needs salt. 
On the market he roust pay l.6b# I» 
1.76b rubies for a puand vf ea.it, and 

his cow will notvpurchase him 
•ne pop.nd of salt. That la why the 
peasant hides ht» products In 
Tranebodkalia , pe»#» nts trtde their 
e«tt!e ln the wood», but requisitions 
are tn full awing

"1 appealed for permission to pro- 
•red further, and bees 
registered In the Labor Bureau at 2 
o'clock in the morning of September 
1*. I was arrested in bed. After ten 
hour» they allowed me to >6 and be 
tegistered, 4»ut I found that here 
th-re was no liberty for the laborer: 
you were, es you might say. chairr<i 
to your job. An overt»' • of the 
Military Electrical Dlstr.e*. gave -nr 
a certificate appointing me t<* work 
gathering the wood eupplv for them, 
but I .did not work there even a min
ute. I visited markets and sold old 
boot* and shoes to peasants to ex- 
•heage for fleur.

m

: he Cams turn h Mgfla d £teh le tut tt * i 
ta m Ttta— e»4 theHosiery «re-toSer.ee it to ee seariyS fflt GlovesGloves It Has Hseti crested HicHw* esertto W gewe Eery's 

Hassital sad ett the P» t ».
Frwof* ef Hr a*ptaMltty sad father* ~t ftotto m* «Nef tetorest 9m (tow whe

Ito scat ee Write ted»?:
The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.

Kansas City
I

(0**. ** »•)
In villages may not secure.I
ably one answer is that
would never have pass» d the Legl»-|
lature had it provided*
pulsory attendaru J
in rural districts.1

"How cen the mass oT the»*» 
young people be held at school unfll 
they reach the age of 1* y ware?
Moat certainly not by compulsion.
Force as a power to change the 
spirits and fashion the wills of 
human beings was never more dis
credited throughout the world jhan 
it la at the beginning of -1911. The 
penal clause* of the Adolescent At- 
V ndsne# Act will prove of no avail

? SSSr.’HHI-TS 48-Ell WEEK Fl "L.JLPL .......
|S'sa r,rr«a rrïÆrtiï MANITOBA WORKERS ss-s-ssssesss:
Varkhnnvl.n < en Uctotwr >• .nd ,h, du*i*. nf cltl.*n,hlp thin the the «mm whether, »f • a . tb-
errlr.d at P.tregrad on October »T. ,n« abos. the office or th* -----------—• i proerraa that we have made la title

MysrsrüE'Æ.ïïïï f*rtorr"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n* A"0*1 ef Mini- S «i
g5gg*ttp*i%>M!Sf.^ WBffiffEG PREfARES FOR tok. Barren of Labor.
rA1' n°î1 CONGRESS CONVENTION », . „. ^*5» SUS?
gWflh* war hi line waiting ïh.lr IN SEPTEMBER. hoar »*.•» for Matt., ha ,r* «prew- : '«koK ^h. h*I.m*^-»t tb. bottom____
. 22^ Torblao for a day and a Comptants thaf lWener* at the Provincial Bureau of Ukbor. which • JZfv£i "LJouat* 1

nrif* and TVo in <^{y Council meetings haw ’lifll- was issued last week. The Minimum coM „f ’ivtog mill adjust itpwf 1
H hearing the addresses • « ( ...

dermen whose becks are turaed -

à .\t "in. »he le g 'pmm.eir- P, g Trade* an«l Labor CvundL tnaje l ,.9., 1»^ ''.iras and -*d .;«• er indeed anybody hut^
r "î*’Itî^Swn X report -f the spv«-tat flalegâtlon otd.ir». fa l*?5*'-' h.n «-If to ;,li|W', >to wi 1 ear I

TS& s?st mes roi:::« company, um
nlnr trad*, end th- Demin on 12 nwmth» lecl.d.d ;., n.-atlon j|e».m-nt ebaurd y «ropoeed In in 1 

J_.xh.-r i arty w.« rotim-t.d- of a*w paanfw atol fr.i*m *,«ra- gra:al:. ., joqeir, n_o Ot. »t*«.
\ rear commit!**» w*r* epm.-ntod ' >c —"i v. mietrjr am,
to mr»* e™nn,«L,u"hr th. ee- Wkii™. «.wna, eoeetmo- raB on «.beat, ef a f-:«tif» 
nu.I --nv.n.l,,* of Ih. Tr.d*. and ***4® *"*=• wt lit a mewth.

. __ . Labor Cvnerraw of Canada which will h* uilima \ adopwd bj with rospocttal and, J” top» .ft#» lour to aaeo. .H. X g- fc-JaîffV. w5;n. M the prorlnca Oa Canada, a epe- mahte reeOHn* 1:1 » iweeth. eed
dimmed ruM*. a month, t • ntt!» ™ a™«à *tw*T of aprmwd air tdOke ...4 „ n,~ .

-***. ««a or «X hundrotf DeSf*(^h»?“ ■« »f«' “»• Let at r*m*mb*r that.Ut» .
, _ ir^r* l5t , thmo*hou: ut.“Aak frlond Volchek to road thl* ■“**• * V; tilbeow H Uenmort tnforn.B«. of the Minimum W.e* : ripe:

»u*r and eot bellow 1 her. horema l.îrJZL—Ac!- A «ubmanttol Increaw In rrr. 1 in..r„„ of th« Called dtata*. Do* 
ee anient moeerohtw Knt*rtatnm*nt romwtitt**—-w. Mr- from 'me collent*d do* I antra it -tndicei* much pro.

."1 want to «a, at Rowh where we Corntlck (vhalrrmnh H. J w. a>n te reported. he - ow.ntnt of the
rue i-l Hr* not badly. But owtiie to ®C* . to**1 . _ —''**»'•** Vtueor-eoefu effort» mere me do to r:mw ot England a rr o iury ago* 
xar mac Intwh 1 hew need ue all Jemee winning Komr-t-oe Chang* . .an.bar of ladder try* flr* Th* latter n-,1.. _d that
nry meaey. With"throe to floe hna- rommittr* J MrBveen tchair- ̂ c.^. ;n building, uwd for India.- lew» compelled the Worker* te llrnl

1 do-1.™ It to bowrtbl* to Mr» *•“*- J- r??lk^J"' M- trfal pdrt-ow In 'he city. ce a wubetaer.
Magrath and O. Reynold*. 1 manre in,ri-, :h* year a total of 1.1*7 strew Jeernal
eo^mltt**—-J. McBride <ch*lr- ,cideir« « .« r*tHMi« 1 to theJMtr- at leant

Wintoeh and H. Kentf.wer tha I»,«V 15» wore aeetonw and t tu the aeekUled (» norma! lie.

THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK t-Wr

Thusfor the com- 
of adolescents 
Continuing, he

TryRoDand QualityIt Guarantees

onteaacA shot Wing liwhlvni.
We of today are properly shock- wht*fc •!" I » I Biss W«Made Is C

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO, LIMITED,
that ell I

have now a
humane 
this bc-

P.A»
Weetibi Bsneed. r <à-L Will» •* •» Irrttiir mm*

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

%
J. P. AagUn* BJSr.. H J. Gross.

Vlor-Prea A Tress.

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limiteddieeon-

COhTRACTTNG ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
65 Victoria Street, Montreal. It's good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master o# the 
art, who has been successful in com- 

* in this brew the fullness,
E winry end snappy hoppy taste, with 
■ the Creamy and full-mouthed quali- - 

J* ties that bare made the good ales of 
Old EngLt: -polar the world

^'’|h|hh|

{
Call or write for preliminary estimate*. Uptown 2MO. 1

potat«>c« and flour* Fed la and Fiat* 
arc living poorly: I brought 
frivm me ms at Torblnv

cow rv*. flour '<

flJfeMn 
m wK 
At Mas-some floor.

. . rys flour rewts Ib.bbd rub}*# * 
0 bad: a: Irkutsk 15.999. and »? Vsr- 

khne-ndinsk T 1.906 rubles hnt lahor- 
tourto-sssse 

month. A Wholesale Shoes
It's On Sale Everywhere.efl 1» fr:

MONTREAL P.Q.of the great finaarta

beywa ;p-ioffw : The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL

1 . ' it

•rid

r««rt a little bustot-sg 
Tr« and Uda aril! make a g ho if»

*' flf Shdhontan i-irmshlr and com#
- ••

Alia to #. - •
debar*—all three ar*- in raea-

t ha mm
1 be Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 St Peter St, Mont-wU.
ICE MARINO AND REPRIOERATINQ MACHINERY.

Wtaeuge*. CWlgbr, Vi

better than to Torvmo rnl accepts this 
with regard to the u 

indeed. J:

tMtel
oeflflftalI hope

Lid.
executive rommlttee te com payed of 
the chsirmsn of each 
together with E. Robinson, sacré»

“when th# reel adjtwïment
■ , Th# «ta t

; 96 vu collected dart: »
the jvsr, * xU la.-a;iy.

r«*d by th# n.e*4s <f
-ftt,» wa*ttir« w jiaer j ^

• m.
-*. I *8b>.~ larj.m agjglVs.'.1 ;--
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IDEALS FOR WHICH THE LEAGUE OF ! sc 
NATIONS STANDS WILL PREVAIL

IIIHIogZ THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF IMMIGRATION 
AND ITS REMEDY

o
gfr ,-3

MACDONALD’Smmrn ter to get fewer than we require
The present policy of "ru ling fcWJ «W «V on

kbor w ^re"them forsake j
parts of Industrial Europe 3<i self- ■ ihe farms and flock to the cities. ; 
evidently vicious. Within the paA there to swell the ranke of the . 
few w«*-, and in ,pll„ of unir- already unemployed, 
accès from the Gove.-nmont to the We are perfectly aware that the contrary. ImmlgHn,. hate com. u-jp^t ~Jgg*

Canada from indu*:r xi centras In

By V. W. H.
Hon. N. W. Rowefl Snjr* Ros.ii and Russia Alone Can Clear np tie 

Russian Situation—United States Most Decide For Itself 
Whether She Enters Assembly.

MfeHÉlS'-iÿÉËwaliK

Irxr-' t the diw uMlon on the come or not Is a matter for (bene- j 
-n-h from \he ' Throne In the *hwa, and themselves alone, to ■S^r ol ci-mT L Kriday

e - ,-,-^ot* tost* Hon. N. W.oJtoweii. come into the league 
as-President of the Privy Council Dominion Home Huh* I* Complete 

* and vne of the Canadian delegate# to bHf-Drwrmtnaiton. «
th* A**embty of the League of Na- ’'One of tht surprime of the **• 
ttons, which recently m«r at Gene- eenrhiy was the independeht attitude 

. occupied the tih-c of the House of the representative» from the Do
ta .he dtocuaeion dt the activity of minlor* of the British Empire 
th : Leag .u of Nation#. The ad- When ohe of the Canadian «!«*legate*

• cl-ee# wae one that contained much incidenta l m ntloned that we in 
• i ifVtmot fo the workers of this Canada did not even permit the 
. uento. and v> have tat»n the Cot- *:at#-smen of the Mother Country to 
vdvic; ^stract» ihii tdrom interfere with our domestic affair». >

J be KuaeU* Mtoatlon Mact Be jhey (the delegate» of the assembly) ;
Oared I p. bought it was proclaiming a revo-

**Ev«ry one r-cogmiw ’.ha1 *n* lutl4>ae They had an idea that the
llueuiaii aUeatlon must be t ieared etate8IMn of Great BrIUln ma-nagMl 
up in m>rr.~ way before Europe can our ir « . . The representative»-,
return.I* normal mndi'ton.- <>n«* of ,he nations thought that an em
ir tif.'l - My-ti.e ; -.«on» p rouid not exl*» In whietf the
of people in Ru* a have been pro- vartoug pan, hud freedom to ex- 
duciog grea: qua.n i lee of food- preea their own opinion*. They
^i«e and raw rnutrria.e__for the d (<> reaIitti that mis ig the very

.-onsumpTtrm of reason why th»- British Empire doe*
Th,: eaiet. and without freedom It could

wLT? f« food wot «Oat at all. They had not re- 
OnAhe other alizr-i that the «H-governing Do- 

». « D ,y<« h h<*#n A. «-eut nur- mir.ldn» have passed from the col- le maSfaJtjrvd onlul Hiatus ayd are now free self- 
- * ^u. „ nf# longer a pur- governing and sovereign state.-» unuer 

i -, r erd ui !! -he becomes a a common sovereign, on an eqiuality I .t:.hr’ , . i: m jwTbe ten* with the M/.ther Country. Car.- Bulgaria (June, 1920).
** ‘ . „ ,. _ ... , 0f -da had a larger libe rty, a moro rea. act all cltlxene of both ees,w

In t* trr-«—”• i.vi-—nd.n.ar.d » rami y rr-ater .able to community labor"
«V d n th- liUni-future of Influence a> one of th- «ate» of the hammedan gtrlo being aaceuted- 

'ZSZ tJ HuLar coneùmÔMu?, i?,T,h rommonaealth tha. .he Complet, l^al dotai- furnUhed
tT. I» ereatii in could possibly have as an lndep-nd- as to this remarkable experiment,
ieartrg up the iti^san eituatlor ent g^afe outside the British Em- I submit that the ^

° Fvîrv one at Cen» va re v pire. . When the fort** of dlatn- dead, that it cannot be dissolved.
,â , .j,. ii'iintimi o.-.ii f only b«- tear at ion are at work among the that It has already exhibited real
-1 eared ut» by the Rua^un n«-opl- various s-eoplee an«i nations of the j value», and »that trade unioniaU will
UMBaiiSM. and that the lew out- world, there la no force existing to- j do well tw follow it» proceedings
»t<|« Int- rf.-i - » « :n. r - was with day with auch a stabilizing Influenoo ; with attention, and resolve to ut-flie
itusaia *h- more sp. -iUy shte Would for law and order, and peace and ! tho league, like all other^institutions.

a. . . . justice, as the British Common- for the purposes of Co-operative
I belle*- « that nothing wii^ more j wealth of fre-e i- nor racy,
uuickly bring the Ruse lea pe« pie to 14,^1, for Whl. Ii it* langue Stands 
er appr < ia ton **f the benetita of Will lY« xail.

, ,nd. const.?utioa*l. democratic .»Tou Mk will the league sue-1 
guv. r in.ent than free communica- reed? It» form may chang* but 
•lop with the other nation» of the ideal» tor which it stands will
world - The assembly felt preVail b*canoe they meet a great
‘.hat the least said and the freer we human need. It h; 
fefF It a t«» work out her own tTUjy: 'Humanity ha# struck her 

and settle her own prob- tente and lu on the march/ She is 
iem* as to her own form of g* '-rn- ,eavin, the low plain», etrewn with 
n, nf. rh« more likely we were to the bodies of her dead, where the 

promote the peace of the world. sounds of her drums are almost
» «tiled Stale- Entry QnceUuu for drowned by the crleo of the wound- 

Tlwmwives Akmr. ed and th»* dying. She is on the
i -When on« asks, will, the United march to the high uplands, which 

t. States r.»m* tat,.. . • We asked the promi#e s new yrder and a better 
amo quefinn during the first two- day. The way may be long and 

• und-a-half years of the war, while difficult; there may be many 
fhe United States diecwued »nd de- i nbstaMes to be overcome and 
‘•ated the question, and event# In j heights to be scaled; the Journey 

country developed. The result j may cost much to tears, to blood, 
was that the . irvumstanves of the ; anfl jn treasure—but the bug'e will 
situation, plus the. conscleocs and never sound the yetreaL Humanity 
udgment of the American people, i» on the march and will not pitch 

nrought them Into the war . . . her tenta till the heights are scaled 
The same result will fallow In the an<j the upland» are reached. Can- 
vase of the League of Nation», and ada. breathing the free and Invlgor- 
chat after they are through their atlng air of the new world, un- 
.Uscueeion and consideration . . . I trammeled by either the prejudice*
•he event# of the world, the compu.- i or the traditions of the old, is in the 
•don that romee from world events. : forefront of this advance. If our 
udua the Judgment and conscience of ' faith and courage fall ue not, we 
ItM Am.rtran prople. will bring them ; will keep eur place until the goal 
lete the league. Whether they I la reached

PRINCE of WALES, o. c
ikeeping dom-B,-wgw. With a great « -

j, England, and t-> all appearance, oeerples vî laln-r In our ' It -■ It 18
; they have come here to starve much racier for employers to en-

The, hare been taken r.ght out of
1 the big centres in England and ■ wisltiW w force -open shop” on hi* •
-1 transported to Canada to work on | mefl< it j*. m whp that forces labor'

! I the farms, no less. when, mayhap. ; jnj0 submission, and by the threat .
: they never saw a plow and have ; o( jts 8luDly th»- country*#
| as much idea of cultivation ft* a evonomiC ^owth We are aware of

may-fly has of Santa Claus The these thing*, and #o are the ero-
employmcnt agency paints g tow mg ployerSi ^ (or lî$at reason much 

l pictures of Canadian prosperity, up^.^itlon will be encountered in
I I plays upon the m^fortune and any attempt to u^e away the
I j qmorance of the would-be imm:- • whlp.n But it can and muet be

iKrant. takes advantage <t th, far-. d(,ne There am in Canada now.
%*.*£“* d»,«d ^iWu» «,«n«ry fmm

les s.vpt«,^Æ.rî.' m'zj* -™;h^m'hu^
..tuat.oo lu the old cuunuick. but „fT
at the «.m. time making ouramor. « °" Tu u“,< It i. a

‘îhlS e» "PlrntUd »y«trm. and It ha. a; tin», 
workers. * . been most instrumental In securing
can comforubly handle now, and , m (ur tx>d„. :
the aoon«r w« atop-to.portmg Ighor ^ R bu „m0oUicd ou. th- 
from *n*l*"^'h* peaks of uc-mploymcpt. but th-
Dtrroa. gnd «pcrlcni ha. proved ^ompJoyM h.v^no^bc^ al^rt,

_   .     .. . ,nA,,»» — i ea in tne tew now we naveEngland or any other induatrml on.nlI>loy^1 m all clti^ rh, «tua-
l»b!,r«a ito^ncr t!on ta unavoidable from the pmnt

”™e .?** . ^ of view of the machinery to work
r/e r roac her
Pl1theU«rî-ï!firl*^:rom« naut^-«.llty *,ls te 1 dlBloult country to develop 

TheKr. r.To rop^ the «4 ‘h^racmr of our cl.«a. U 
. _ _. _ . |_«,,.«ewarw tea tfii such that we nrin always have ahorde of laborers necessary to till ___ » .z* m.n __i_. r,, , ..... .u.,_ f# great many Idle men In tne winter,the farms when we want them • I* . .a. _„___,.». #_ ,l..- , I . » Kifgiiitfonfand the nunintr of idle men in tnethe foregoing has been intelligently
atatfd. and if tha reader will call "ff'ro-
to mind many Inatancc. within the **“ ,™'Z „f oTr 4rourc^ n 
range of h a own experience It will . unavoidable It I» x. oettaln as 
appear thVt the present system of J® *
recruiting labor will not get the 

That much ie self-evident.

CHEWING
TOBACCO A

Bid'*-*.
iP

o <

...M
HON. X. W. KO WELL, ex-prcshhnt 

•>f the l*rii y Cooncil, who «a* uttcr- 
simvw In regent to the lawgue of 
Nattons was the outstanding fea
ture of the first week to Bar lia -

Canada's standard since 1858other nations will 
and raw materials.

o o iiiiimmiiiiinii c
kUnder this 

are 
Mo- ■elected to operate the machinery j International labor bureaus to see i main unadweated during all the 

Are fit tear the work. j to it that no Injudicious movements | year»
Presently. International labor | of men are made It will he the r . 

bureaus will exist wherever men hu^neee to sre that men are not Th._ n,»i*hevUt* do not advocate a 
work or are out of employmeut. ! moved S.tSS miles when a job _
There is .always s- < l.Ofid m:lee away, or
need of men. and there will always Sees. WÊÊÊttttttÊÊÊi 
be rpflroads and ships to take the very naifon to «o-oi.erate in the * T,k.'A>er la r^i'-o on* up ame* to the jobs when the men are matter of employment. For A * pke<t>#r im Csir° Up *
local» d. When it la winter in Cnn- j part I can see where Canada 
ada it may seem to The unemployed : derive untold benefit from 
that the whole world has turned scheme We are always handi- 
off the power and closed its doors capped in the summer time here.
But it isn’t winter everywhere all »e cannot secure enough labor and 
the time, and just as there ia always our development ts thereby retard- 
plenty of work in Canada in the ed. *1 am sure that other countries past- 
summer time, so Is there plenty of experience the same difficulties dur- 
work in other countries when there Ir.g their busy season It Is In
is little work here. credible that a scheme containing

It will be the business of the so much economic worth should re-'It.

j —yet.It Will be
; - How,

my i sign - Llncl'sh spoken here. Ami ri* 
understood.* *• — "Eastward

the .Bound.”

A farm laborer baa died at the 
age of 84 after nerving one family 
« years. The age of eerv-ery hi not

"There was once on Ir^h author 
who complained with great '

that he was 'bothered entolrely 
Informs- 

th many 
critic» of educational expenditure.** 
—Dr. Fisher.

There is one remedy. The ma
chinery is In course of erection, 
and It is the business of the work
ing world to see that the men

by a preliminary want of 
lion/ And so It 1» vA

MW»—pfifil^^Pi—p—■
We may be faced with a scarcity 
of labor on our farm for many 
years, but it would be Infinitely bet-

What might not be accomplish#! 
if there were one common elvto eplr-been said

$4,000,000 Accident Insurance
FREE TO LABOR PRESS SUBSCRIBERS 

Wonderful Special Subscription Offer

4

LABOR AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
By F. J. Gould In "JnsHcc.*’ ton* ( salt you deem advi-abie along with i

Otm» Fog : the following statement Issued by I
Of roura, II» I«gu. of Na- | 'b*J**™l, J’"10" '.V

I ana U oapltnllatlc. So ia ro, br«a<l. . wl)r^er„„llfl,,ring:__ ’ j
I but 1 eat It. So ara my r-lothes, but , -x dangerous disputa between
i I wror them, go are the railways. I Sweden and Finland haa been put
L . _ . th. ... ..h„0|. In a fair way to settlement: hoe-f 1,at 1 rtd* ™ 8”.sre K I inities between Pound and Llthu-

bat t enrouraae them, go ere news- 
papers, but I read them. So are 
theatres, bet 1 visit them. So are 
eo-oper-l vs sortstIs-' shares, 
many a Socialist tolerates them. It 

I seems to me. therefore, that trade !

The Insurance Agreement
TEE GENERAL ACCIDENT 

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
hereby agree* with

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

The Canadian Labor Press ia now in a position to 
announce one of the finest offers ever made, by a Cana
dian publication to its'subscribers. *

This paper hits made arrangements with The Gener
al Accident Assurance Company of Canada whereby 
every person who sends in a year's subscription to the 
Canadian Labor Press within the next thirty days 
shall be given One Hundred Dollars ($100.001 Accident 
Insurance, good for one year.

lTnder the terms of this agreement with TBe Gener
al Accident xVssurancc Company only those who send 
their year’» subscription—One Dollar—to the Canadian 
Labor Press within the next thirty days shall be en
titled to tkia insurance. But present subscribers who 

, renew their subscriptions during this period shall have 
equal privileges with thqse presented to new sub
scribers.

Through t h eg: Mil id offer every person who aubs-.-rihea 
he insured so that in the event of his accidental death or 
permanent lota! disability within thirty day a of an accident, 
his legal representatives shall be paid the sum of One 
Hundred Dollars.

It Is stipulated under Hie* term# of tiic agreement that 
the subscriber must be carrying the coupon, shown in this 
advertisement, in his pocket at the time of ttie accident

No such generou* offer has ever been made by s' Canadian 
publication to its subscribers.

Cut out the coupons below at once—«end one with your 
n»ar*a subscription to the Canadian Labor Press—place the 
other in yogr pocket-book as guarantee of your being paid 
the insurance under the terra# of the agreement.

J

fr. ' ";va nia have been arrested; an Inter* 
national Court of Justice haa been 

■ established ; three powers — the i 
DUl j United States. Spain and Brasil— ! 

have been Induced to mediate on i
union)» vbmM took..., iwünS1 £2525»
Ilf .NaUona eaavtty a. lh*y do at ^ r.palrl.u-i) from and tn-ftuo- 
vonl. -hipping, agrlrnlinr. and . r,rapa,,D lyphuaTia. !

I St*"''1*1 vrodrt-namol». »a •» J"; ; ho.„ organlrod and aaalatad: th. i
r? .w .T«b:, nlioiL W, i Financial Conference at Uru»«la
I«lo III* Bald of goblin eontroL We h„ made proper ala for mitigating j 
know, from BC'leh «perletv» U 1» ,h„ ,e„nomlr chao. ln Kurope. i 

i !'•.'*•» h-aiut organisation ha. beenal.rt-
d.m"1,.7lt nT ihe Le au» ' *'* ,n'1 ,wo v*rV Important and !

îf d w^'4* * ! successful Labor Conferences have j
* of Natton•- ant-f irs pretty huge? . h.)H •• !
, **“ ,Hbrr . Add the fact that the Geneva
F J* r*^ *** <n, .1’,* iat«y ,fci? -enibly received ela email ballon» 

hym it ta» war Of ... that , m,„,r,r,hlr, Au.txia. Bulgaria, 
the mewme of another world-ear C(—. ltl «. Finland. Albania, and 
trouble, hum n.ty far mor. han ,.aI.mboor, w, now have be- 
the menace of revolution. ; „ .n4 5, BalloM houBd [t>.

", -•r* “ h'“' “ «ether by an annual narombly. and
hefore 1*1*. th n>*« of tuamv A rounc|| that meeta every two or | 
llnd. trSidct umvnUta or net, t k- ,hr„. month», under a oovenant 

, come» a -lueWlon of «apreme im- 1 which alma at publicity, dlaarma- 
portanr- - - how can w. avoid an- ment .„ j arbltmUon. and which 
other such ^c^wfllct. or '» wo~r««|
Vito: Ve 

» • twee to
,.f vaaual alliance#- and concealed 

k fiipi-ni. • v Or would anybody cars

T-*
W. flllcieni S.<iftiiat| |

aille all o the slob. toTtitm aT.ey political upheaval and greater 
1 " : * •. '• :?:•* ». nee than the v

ni4-l»l8. haa made the globe » 
struct • 1 <*. with .nr Without unit. ThU half-century has wlt-
t i • n»‘ti X' •*; na.i'-w? F.er my j neaeed "the enormous ♦ *tension of 
vart. I vote for making the heel Of ^mmunlczüons by cable, wireirw. 
ihe lmesenl inipF-ftct machine. \ wlrahlpe. près», railway iiners; the 

\\ Im* Is »!»•• I w of • Hnbjr? dtev-overiew of the I’olek by Peary 
Whf r. v* of the r:«riy Montgo?- andfttniundsen, thus completing the II 

f- ball'V’iis f oited over Baris, a unveiling of the whole territory of aiB 
I fly asktvl Benjamin Franklin the earth; the spread of White rule i 
v hat w» th# u** of it? H repl:c«i over negro Africa; the rw of Japan; • 
by a noth» qU'Mion. What s the the establSehmen: of a Chinese Re- 
u •- of a tbaby?" The le ague ^f i public; the Indian Nationalist move- ■
Net -mm was b.-rn on January W. ment; the notable devotopment of 
1*18: U » Just a year old. W> trade i the resource* and culture of thar 
Vîiioi;!'. -w • ly >mplnin of vionJerful South A merles which i*
the pr.- • :,t feii ie résulta of the d«a inc4 to piay a very lroporumt 
IdCavue when we çon'bler wfiqi is part In world affairs Look at the 
l appening with regard to our own economic and moral situation creai- 
lr»<* matiMml «• tott.-n». im- U<1 by thta» inevitable march of*
p riant cvifmiufi.tles ere etlil out- events Compare it with the very i
* da. One Is' Russia which, in its Urntted arm of whs* hoe been utiied
present condition m better out than ’-**» Sov-tt.let tntenwutonsi'' < » hl< h 
tn: and vet Finland, arepubllc which Ptactleslly neglected Urge groups of 
t.unt.d part vf Rw*la in 1814, has nations). YvU may feel it ia not a 
entrred, and Poland, partly Rue- “>«lter of eurprLw that the sheer 
r m .-i HR a member Our of •?■ <*} <v -uti*>n—partly un
it enemies. Austria and arifi handheppt d by ag
L, . Na*. , in, tr-d tiermnffy o d-ftMhionwt W- *l*m - ha» < re-
v unwt' ng join. Whatever may N•lio3,M,• The
b. the «ourrn the United Slate* will i he» been made a uni;, not.

ewnjwv. «i-h Ute.
v.nv voted for lh. W^e poltoy ; The» "a. no each

U ^ 1S*1 W ie*,‘
rebhc ty.

The League Covenant (Article 
18» -Mure* the open registration 
Si all treaties. The recent aesem- i 
h of t<>;ty-eix nat on? At Gene
* in Its main session»- open to

IPiW mTH6
.r

PS S I* :
to the legal jierumal representative of each of their 
registered subscribers, who have sent in a year's sub
scription fee to the Canadian Labor Press between 
January 20, 1921, and February 20, 1921, if gnch regis
tered subscriber shall suffer bodily injury occasioned 
by external, violent and accidental means, and result
ing directly and independently of "all other causes in 
death : Or, - __ _

i
*a

* OilEf O^lCt' \« ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

1 to the regiateretl subgeriber m the event of socb an 
aebiilent as described above which does eot resukfl.itt 
death but results in permanent total disability, by the 
entire loss of both hands, or both fret, or both eyes. 
Subject to the following conditions which are of the' 
essence of the contract—/

*■%' v V:'> ,
:>II »*

■>i' »rîrknowlt-dçew the moral reeponwibll- 
ity of the nation» generally for any 
backward community» covered by 
militm MI ^ l ' ■
Harding talk entire rotomon sense | 
when he «aid the league we# dead?

The Great Globe I tarif.**
the last 59 years a geo
revolution. greater than !

>ry few j^ople would pro- 
la f**e Into the old method 1

-j »iDid President-elect (a)—That death or permanent total disability result withio 
tblriy days after the iesrident

<bt—That «itch registered subscriber * usual «gaaturv. du y 
witnet^ed. shal! have been written to ink before the scct- 
dent in. the apace provided oa the coupon fn the cur
rent Issue of the Canadian Labor Pr*»»; such coupon 
to he In the poe 
of the arclflf-n:

%m the Koclaliet lnt»*r na- 
3rd. 4th m 6th -as a 
Or arc we to wa.t till 

Com roonwealth»

2nd. 4».
'2graphics!

on of the etibwribe'r at the time
* IMAIL THIS COUPON y e fe)-—That notice of the accident be tyrnfehed In writing to 

t#i«* Company at lie Head OSes in Tortmte. Ontario, 
wit! r H» ocefirrence

<d>—That medlra: rvrtifi.'atev and other Information be fi
nished by the Claimant upon request for same by ’-ho 
Company.

(q)—That tblg tosumnee appitoe only to p# 
agog of rixfeen and seventy mit; U 
Coupon-lsseranre tic let for any one registered Subscriber, 
and ho?ds good for twe.vc monttie on.'r fr

ftt—This Inaoranre «haï! n«: em*r d**th r#*#u'ting «hotly er 
partially, directly or Indirectly from suicide < sane or to

ne». or from in testes tion or whiie intoxicate!; or from 
diseaee. or from aeronautio. or from war. rtot or tovaston

ITHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.
JOURNAL BLlXi .

OTTAWA. ONT.
I herewith endow One Dollar (SI,99) being one 

vear*» subscription. to the Canadian Labor Press. I * «S'
renne h. - w- r r the

It 1» underwood that in addition to the Canadian 
Labor Press for one year. I am to receive One Hundred V 
lkillsr* t| 100.001 0D<W -he terms of fhe agreement 
made between you and The Generai Accident Awurancr 
Company of Canada. #

I t M

the fiats

*■ -NAME ______...r............
STREET ADDRESS ... 
TOWN OR CITY ... 
PROVINCE OR STAtE

ISSUED TO-
'V ...I (g>—Xa condition or provision of thto Policy shall be waived

or altered except by er. ionrmmt eigned by *c Oen-
,iv nor *ali notice t# any eg*o’.

by-any agegt or by any 
other person ba h* :d to effi-». • -waiver or change I» th * 
contract or in any part of !L 

<h»—The teVm of thl» PoMcy k tor twelve months from If 
o'clock neb".- R».v di-d : .-'the addreee of »
surfd on the first diy of January. iMt. a«| e»e aoenrr 
« eaccîied: and for such further periods a* may be Slate I 
to ihe Renewal Receipts

fn Wttnewi Whereof THE GENERAT» ACCIDENT ASSUR
ANCE COURANT OF CANADA hss cansefi :hewe prêwnt» ? » 
be signed by tie Pr**' rtd Omega Jtsnxx^r. I» the City
of Toronto Dominion of Caaad*. on fhe Thirty-Srrt day ag

■
........ Thto Bo’U-y trr/\— -ffnr tt-1 ^ "T-. H AT,

of the Compel,
Cbaatoewtgwefi O RE1J*

------ Au'.hor/ci * • * q»fig!fid.iiWMSa**^
Tnme«4 N- n

...... 'H* * * Yj •

i c
*5 DATE Of POLICY IISAVE THIS COUPON

In 8h«* event of accidental death or permanent total 
disability within thirty days from an accident to

name ..........................v.
eraser .............. .
citt .............................

fe.
19......

M
tmmtâhi» (dr ber» .»?ga! representative stiai; be paid One 

Kanùrgd Do.Iara «6Iut> 99> taaucanc*- in accordance wttb 
thé agreement between The Cana iisri Ln?"-»r Prys* and

any Of Caj
published In the 

January ?•

t»n»or at Geneva.
The Labvr section of the vague 

operated *> early as October. 1819, 
a hen a cvnferenvv w*» held at 
.. ashington In June and July, 
I82f, took place the Genoa Confer-

edition of the Canadian Labor Pr*

T

SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE MAILED.1 Mir. Prance.public audiences. So also with the 
froqwem w?uncil meetings of eight 

r,iua nat onal regreeenui vea. I 
nfvseU walked into St. James’ 
IhHace. L ndon. last June wlthdwt

gnJ ther- were 290 of us common 
cü.zena l-»u -ing while the chief 
refaits of the conneU’» d miswohs 
w*re aonouao t A hundred, ox 
fifty, or twenty years ago such 
e .ennen <f procedure would have 
•mrned an cv.rexagatn dream. Any- 
iM^ly With half a political eye might 

> ■'•r tn surh a situation Immense
* p<>eii.bint*ei 

«uenv

which «• eometicntw supposed to be 
iixkewarm in the leagues cause, was
’tî..®"*' ‘■«««T M «end I-Æ PTOmifr 
(SJIUMand. »Hrt.=b.r. me, on aa 
ïÆrial IMt to UI. office at tlencva. 
tt dcaa BO! ee.m to k« ««neraHj 
kaoaa that German reprwntatlvw 
S*.™ L-b"r Office Governing 
8°0; p. eat out of pamphlet» at 
aaefal bVarmatlon lo Urge, and 
ev«rj trade union «eereiary ehould 
be regularly provided .«th th 
tratleU

■

Before March to Share in This Offer
Only New Subscriptions and Renewals Countmad reporta ea labor legie- 

conferenc**, etrikea. etc. |.
People at all nation# can ban them 
papers In translation. Jut lo taka

ve# ^rraS , Pr*: væ&r&isziïrâ : L_ _ _ _ _Tou x»» take whatever fiffitoa qf tComputoory Labor fierrtce Art in , -1 * - ■
'

©f further develop-
<r
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H Industrial Review From Many Sources @
JEWELRY WORKERS T0| 

RETAIN 44 HR. WEEK
Do We Take Small Accounts? SEEKING ASSISTANCE

FOR THE FIT SOLDIER Unemployeds
Wedomofe then that. 

We in vite them—welcome 
them— 

of them.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAbright upon the bill.The brood wing» or morning are 
- The city * a it; .sty blot. far away and «till;

The w<*t wind blow» gent v from the fields to the sea 
—In sL this fair country there in no room for me*

ft and tale» p>yi care 
If you wtohtoopen 

/$U a Savings Account for any 
V particular purpose— or wish to 
^ teach the childrse to save by having 

en account in each child's name do not 
b«iUt* to do io btcauie the.amounU to be 

depmuted will be eroell. tl. i« “
Savings Accwut, aod deposits el $1. at

Organised Bessdom to Set 
Wheels of Reaction in Motion.

. INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 666 Branches throughout Can. 

ada. the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete . 
banking service to the business public. There is a '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

G. W. V. A. WiB Make Repre
sentations to House Committee.

v \
. ”

Noon tai!» I*» silver 04 Ibt dale ae ereen and wide.
In hi* r.rd-n .ie. the éripf - who marched at my aide.
We were efcculdrr-coiarad#* In the flsht aereee the lea.
But the people that 1 fought for have bo yea for me!

Hume-coming. acaOWleea my foolle» heart wao high 
But the moi l uted cnople had belter lueic than L 
He is sure of food and shelter: while emptily I paw 
T1U this strong, hungry body rota upon the grass:

Down in the c.t* there « turmoil, fog and now,
Cleng:ag iron, reding wheels, wealth and shining tdye. 
Work'eae men. dlïbearteneil. tramping In the mud.
And angry men ahoelihg for red revolt and Mood:

Crying, "Klee up In your mill.one and rule your own land!" 
But I have eeer. a «core of men. with weapons In their hand 
Turn a thnunod weaponless, and shoot them a« they run;
—Ax.J when I left the army I gave up my gun.

I The International Jewelry Work
ers* Union !• restating the effort of 
employers to replace the 44-hour 
week with the 4S-hour week and re
establish other pre-war condition». 
General Secretary-Treasurer Green- 
stein of this International says;

. “The ezcuM that there ie a de
mand on the part of the consumer 
for lower prices Is tidrly well con
tradicted by the declaration from 
leading manufacturers In principal 
llaee of our industry (Jeweler# Cir
cular, Ocv. 1S20J. etating positively 
that ‘there Is nn tendency to reduce 
prices ami that the retail Jeweler 
and his duKomers must expect to 
pay ae much or more In the future 
for watches, silverware, jewelry, 
etc., than has been charged In the

•'Consequently, by 
one can be deceived 
motive» of their action, no matter 
In what language thev may cloak 
their Intention». Through the thick 
cloak of camouflage, such as 
dividual freedom,' ‘co-operatio 
sec organised boasdom using the 
present as an opportune moment to 
•et the wheel of reaction in motion

“Our organisation la not the only 
one marked for this vicious assault, 
though we were given first and ex
cept ional atteaUvn by united 
racy.”

Complete re-establishment of the 
fit a* well *» the unfit will be urged 
on the Par,. iun en tar y Committee j 
dealing with soldi ere’ çivii re-eeiab- I 
Usbment. by the Great War Vet
eran# Association of Canada. This 
eras decided ïast week by the Do
rn.aiort executive of the Association.

Wc

ooen a 
always welcome

v
at every branch.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Hsad office : Montrent OF CANADA EMnblMed 1864.

,

Capita) Paid Up and Reserve* ... .. $ 36.000.000
$887.000.000

s'which met in soecia! wewion to eon- Total Resourceseider the programme to be placed
.391 Branches in Canada

extending from the AtUotic to Ae Padfcr.
Ttu» nroefti.mmt iacludee an ap

peal far a federal housing grant fur 
returned men. Industrial -.redits; re» 
education: inert a» à and tons r ! TEL MAIN 175-5783J. & T. BELL LIMITED. term pensions for tuberculosis 
patientai. 4a <lo, ar per cent peneion 
policy; amendments to the Ineur-

Ufllward and northward the long white highway lead#.
along it. like dark, dteeetroae bead*. - 

Round the tele and back again, finding everywhere 
Rage and confusion in the cjouded city a.r

iy 9k rtïèlr

D. DONNELLY, LimitedMakers of Flee Vi aece act. adjustments to the work- ; 
man's compensation act. and un- < 
;-m ploy ment insurance. The Dutvin- |1 
ion Command reaffirm# its precious ‘ 
stand for measured *om pensât ion 
and will take fell advantage of Hie 
offer made by Premier Meighep. 
when on W* w-wtern tour, to p?ead 
again the claim» of the returned i 
men before the parliamentary com-

One of the, dpeciaî ' pie»» to be 
made before the Pariiamwitary 
Committee mill be that of the dol
lar ver cenr. policy 0? issuing pan
eton* Under fhl# eyetem a man | 
w:-h a 26 per cent ileal

A p>a wi:

this time no 
*a to the true Outage Contractor!

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL
• tfrTffXY*-' a*• M'"

180 Inspector Street MONTREAL
human fate to giveSimple men who on 

Home and work untroubled, and a Mule time to live 
Like a herd of worried beasts, are driven to and fro 
TUI home drop starving on the stones below. tn-

n.' AtCONSULT I had four years of fighting where all the dead men lie: 
There P. PASTENE A CO., LIMITEDF. H. HOPKINS S CO., Limited hall in the trenches and madness in the «kjr;

1 —I would face that Devil's Field again, if victory could giv* 
Home and work untroubled, and a Utile time to live! MO 8t. Antoine St.. - . MONTREALBranch: Toronto.Heed Ollier: Montreal.

■Nfl <»f* When In
RAILWAY COS TRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.

-—ROSALIND TRAVERS H Y NT) MAX. Macaroni Manufacturer*. Importers and La portera.

INFANTS LIVE LONGER [ purpose of anti-unionists is 
IF DAD’S WAGE IS HIGH!

receive S26 per month 
also be made to secure the full j 
bnnu* aftd pension- for pensioner* 
living In the United States and the Î 
United Kingdom, 
include a ei.iy«c

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

DOMINION TEX FILE CO, LimitedEXPOSED BY CHURCH MEN NONTKKtt,
•i wait#

« elle»*. I-e.ee « leilie I 
reaa t e»ere Tterto an# lewrlllee t 

rewe elke# llaee nm4 hr

ThL« plea wilt 1 
looking toward

■tvtngpeweloners In tfie United ] i to* National Association of

Sk'SSSeSS ’’tLSïtfLlJÎ"’ rSc15»
will ask that the present pension. |
Iwteltit tosfndM s 5» per rent, bleh fnited Slate, children'» bur-

l* of i -v ins it per- , . - , ,
manenL This, if grants*. wouldIe*” ***** ******** that a baby» 
obviate the granting of the bonus j l.v-.ng chances are Increased in pro- 
from year to year j ponton to the wages received by the

™* - m*d* ••
a* the unfit, the Dominion com- ; *h#* 
mind save: The Dominion ex. cu- tality In New
live Is «Wrongly of the opinion thit {stated that unskilled and eemi-shlll- 
rnany returned soldiers are not yet 
idequateJjr reestablished. and re-.
spectrally urge upon the Govern- j cotton InduMry ot lhat city, end at 
ment to once again consider the im-, the the survey wa» made,
portance of Ws nations! obligation ; we% tow. A low Income wus
with the intention of re-eslabiiah- _ - . .:ng the n. *. well th, dibbled." I accompanied. .. !.. other hidnslr ol

t tie# studied by the nureau. by pewr 
I home wnltatiw, cenef^î*'" > **f
adequate medical care, and a mo
ther who «as evrr-htei.a 

t,n the factory or at home.
Over half of the New Bedford

MAimrriRnv—an u»c« 
«beetle*». «Mrtlea*. PUIWU
re HU nulle tlelll* Mur

ekrle He*

■ eS Geer OeltMA. PrlntSb

JOIJOTE. QUE.
TRAXSPORThTlOS BUILDING, 

MONTREAL. dWw pet permit the union to deal 
wUh the employer a# a union le 
worthier*. Not only has no ‘open 
shop* organization declared that the 
‘open shop' employer would deal 
with the union, but every »uch or- 
ganizatiun that has confessed its 
attitucb on this subject ha» admit
ted that thin practice would not be 
toleraMiUpi

••Several representative* of em
ployer group# have protested to 
the social action department against 
Its statement- that the open «hop’ 
ie intended to destroy the tinlona. 
Upon examination, every one of 
them admitted that the 'open shop* 
which they are advocating, would 
not permit dealing with the union». 
The spokesman for the National 
Aaeoclatioh of Manufacturers wa» 
informed that If that body would 
make a public étalement to the ef
fect that the 'open shop’ ie con
sistent with proportional r«^> resen la
iton by thv union employee 
tem of collective bargain!

•nfined to the Individuel #hop, the 
social action department would 
withdraw im statement against the 
'open ehop.*

•Thto gentleman declared that the 
National Aeeoclatlbn of Manufac
turer» would make no aoch state
ment. and admitted that this or
ganisation res 
the union», 
authorised 
•open shop* has 
five bargaining

*!■ a. T# 1er» and ■
B*4 ulfcrr fradre

* The National Catholi 
Council, Department of 
vice, make» the above declaration 
hi a étalement defending it» oppo
sition to the anti-union shop.
» It la stated that practically every 
clergyman of that denomination In 
the United ha# received a
criticism of this opposition which 
i# similar to the position taken by 
the Federal Council of Churches 
t Protestant).

The defence of the anti-union 
shop now being circulated, ie an at
tempt to discredit the opposition of 
the two religious bodies to the sys
tem of Individual bargaining.

In lie reply the National Catholic 
Welfare Council refer» to the na
tional grange (which favor* the 
anti-usion-shop) aa "ihaLamall bsjb 
ot rur%l XrURografC” and the cmTh- 

defiiee that the United States

> Welfare 
Social 8er-! E. G. M. Cape & Co., LimitedI ,

CANADA BO iBOARD CO. Limited
Engineers and Contractors.

Head OdU-r. SSO NEW BIRKS BUM!* MONTREAL.

M»nula<-forer» ol
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Main tlMd^rlmr kv tienga. 
Mille at Montreal. P.Q., end Freak ford. Ont.

4

on infant «or-SEbur«-au'e re 2 Seigneurs St.. Montreal. F.Q,
..rd. Mut». It Is

red oven pa tien» predominate In the

1 he Brading Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville 8t„ Hall, Que

end
«61 Wellington SL. OtUsra. Ont.

ERASER. BRACK & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

COMPENSATION ACT 
AMENDMENTS SOUGHT

Montreal.83 Craig Street Westin a sye- 
ng. even- i!

Chamber of Commerce represent^ co 
of a community.

“Not withstanding lu sprinkling 
of professional men,” it is stated,
• the average Chamber of Commerce 
represent* the viewpoint of the em
ploying class exclusively, whenever 
It make* a pronouncement concern
ing the relatione between Capital 
and Labor.

“In general, few if any of the or-

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

babies lived la the river section. (ha
w her. the worst living condition» in 

— — _ — w ,# : the ell# were to be found.
Man toba Railway Workers ; f im.lies ot from n to is'intiud ng

n , » D , j lodgers, were in many caAee crowd-
Demand Ylanv Ketoraa*. jed together in #%> room ie

Ihracticelly all the mothers work- 
ing In New Bedford cotton mills 
were in famil es where lbs fathe r 
earned les» than the amount nece*- 

ry to maintain a decent stamiard 
Almost baif of all the

alevey* I eel* I u nag
Segiigee end Work Skirts M»ssj 
DreiHie* tin ma» Street Dreaeea 
M gb tirade mill Bi^siea OirU* 
iiv**•**. B->v* Wash Sett* ete 

f«oier*d ov rw Birnli
Gérera» t’uegeny l td.

iî'" *

m.Mele'lllOSU ST. JAMl*M STRUCT MONTREAL Tetepbone
deaired to cripple 

H to the present, no 
representative of an 

den'ed that collec- 
with th#> union ta 

Inconsistent with the 'open shop/"

$ ■When the Manitoba 
Executive of the Trade* aod Labor 
Congress of Canada laid the work
ers* legislative programme before 
the Manitoba Government recently, 
they were accompanied by repre
sentatives of the unafflMated inierç- 
national railway organization. Th 
representative# requested the fol
lowing legislation in addition lo 
that requested by representative* of 
the Trades and Labor Congr 
Canada:

1. Proposed amendment* to the 
-Workmen* Compensation AeL 

(a> Compensation to widow of

I.
gnnisatlons that have declared in 
favor of the ‘open shop* avow their 
attitude towards collective bargain
ing. This i* the vital Issue Uni 
the member» of a union are permit
ted to deal with the employer as a 
body, their union membership Is fu
tile. '

“An ‘open shop* which allows the 
employe* to belong to a union, but

of living, 
mothers were . ga nfully employed, 
chiefly In the cotton nulla, during 
the year before the baby was born, 
and two-fifths dur.ng the year fol
lowing the baby's birth, 
them mothers worked during both 
periods

The harmful results of depriving 
a young, baby of Us mo:here care 
and nursing is shown in the fact 
that among the babies whose moth
ers left the 
when the baby wa* !«-*« than four 
months old. ;be mortality waa near
ly tw.ee the average rata

The low income group shewed a 
high mortality rate. wh*le the group 
having incomes sufficient to insure 
proper care and surrounding* for 
the mothers and bablke had a low 
mortality rate.

In the low wage group 26 babies 
out of every hundred boro alive 
deed before the end of the flrd year 
In the highest wage group only f 
out of every hundred babies died.

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. Geo. W. Reed“We must learn, we can learn by 
reason: why wait for the creeller 
methodr*—H. L. Lloyd

greatest social 
law w*e the law of mutual help.**— 
•"The Times **

Most of
“To Kropotkin theMine» et R0BERT80NVTLLE, Que. The name of Reed hs* been Associated with Roofing 

in Montreal and vicinity for the pari hlity-uU*- 
years. Many of our finest modern building*, a* 
well a* tlfowe of thirty or forty years ago, bear in
disputable evidence of the truth of our claim that 
“Our Work Byrvlyea'* The Reed organisation has 
grown on the-principle of Srrwkw. Today that prin
ciple still prevail* and the resource* behind It ar# 
ample to give strength to our guarantee which, 
without red tape or formality, go*» with every root 
we construct.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:—-
Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL—CANADA

of

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanioal and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

to go out to work

deceased workman to be increased
to 145 a month during widowhood. 

<b) Compensation fo
it child of deceased workman 

!♦ a# to number of chtl-

h
penden 
4 Wtthuu

r Geo.W.Reed &Co.
Limited

H*WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd. month, except where there Is no 
widow, when payment» shall belli 
per month.

(e) An allowance of ll$6 for fun- 
erai _gxp.?naea of U- ceased work-

Lumber ell kinds—Brarer Board—Doors end 
Windowi— Descriptive Cataloguée on Bequest

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL
rte»., Mel* ML

1 '
(d) MOMKMLProvision to be made that 

eeale of compensation under thg 
amended act shall apply to all pay
ment* made under the act, on 
claim.* arising from accidents oc-

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION BALES CO., Linfiudj
aa to accidents occurring since that 
date.

2 Proposed amendment* to the 
Mothers' Allowance Act. .

Enlarge the scope of th# act so 
to include.

(a) Mothers with one child.
• b> Mothers whose husband» are 

totally incapacitated and unable to

What a differ*-**» there would be. 
and what a gnlghty force combined 
there would result. If the whole 
colnpxn> of teachers, clergy. Journal
ists. authors and artists became self- 
conacioua of their power and re- 
«ponalbillty 
Dr. Foster Watson.

First Small Boy: “Caught any
thing ?"

Second ditto: "Garn, I ain’t 
fiehin'. I'm yachtin'.**—*Sea pie.**

There la no reason but public 
apathy why casual labor should be 
permitted to exist at alL—New

T

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrauo, Tiles, Mosaics.

Uptown SSPI-1SSS.
CAPITAL si.ooo.ooo.oe. DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.humanist tenefcer* ?—

ISS LAOAUCRKTIERB FT. WEST
of LA DUCS* DK EUSSES U*Mr

MONTREAL. Iti Bleary StreetMONTREAL Mew Wilder*»
MONTREAL. QVE.

r
. -e

The Atlas G
Engineer* and

Ofl Co. (e> Mother» whoee husbands are 
confined to Institutions. “It’s grad lisle 

and grad 
Ie insist on

__ ~ GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
811 McGill Street - Montreal, Qea.

MtiMMA.C?Tntr>.i

Contractors,
- MONTREAL

DENT'S”KING 
GEORGE’S

« f
37 BELMONT STREET -%■.*•* r*Îîîîî '

»
<’. MICHAEL MOnSSEN.

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedUptown Manufacturers bf HIGHEST GRADE 
BlEACHED SULPHITE PUIP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED

/ MONTREAL dfüK.

• 1 MA. NIDSKY DAWEM. r*«970 NAVY of
11 r mcmullbn blousesFlag Chewing Tobacco

MONTREALM3 St Oatkenne West

DOMINION WIRE ROPE the
“MADE IM CAMAJDA* by

THE DOMINION WIRE HOPE 00. LIMITED
Heed Oflltv— Mnnirre.

ead tongue, everybody 
«joy* t«* SADLER & HAWORTH

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.—MONTREAL

«HMUITI KklîVfit
OROVKD WOOD «PLPH1TE and XHAFT PULP

NRWSPRUIT PAPER 
LUMBER - CLAPBOARDS

z eg OakLINGERING
FLAVOR

TOWOWTOMONTH KAL
'll wi ûim new

t&a •I

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited «W.......—
IT* Mala 1363-2686

—1-SHINGLES
Machinists, Millwrights and Pounders. 

120 DALHOOUE STREET Cunnmgham & Wells, LimitedM0MTRBAL Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
St. Oaheiel de Brandon-Montcalm. Cartage Contrartoei

Office. 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREALTailored
to &

Measure
Clothes

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-STEAM COAL
^ GKORiiK a «urn. vr*.

Momteju* «et

1‘ Dut fit 
Perfectly (fln 

and Give 
Satisfaction (V. 
Stare* fra* If”" 

Coast te IQudlt

LleuCp-m- ‘s'h and Scotch I CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LBOTED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
Lea.

Monta À

Coati■n

iy t■■ - %

/


